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j irji- - m rxts;!-. A 'Jrj iiat Assernoninaae xo imiy auu
JGermany;EnglandChimesIn WBh

. fA FrownAt AggressionIn Tunisia,
?US,Dec 14 OT Foreign

todayjFranco had informed both Italy and Gormany turccy tuaBiio
' wonldjBever yield an inch of territory In responseto UMclt demands.

Baiinet's'disclosure was made at a meeting ol the chamber of
committee on foreign affairs whoro he was quferiloncd on

Italian 'demands for'Xunlila and other. Mediterraneanlands? .
Deputies quoted'Bonnet as saying ho had told German Foreign

Minister Joachim Von of thotTrench determinationwhen

friendshipaccord.-- "'- -

TNnriN: Dec'14 (JFt Prime
tice In tho houseof commons today

QutOf7Towri
EolltToBeAt
&C Banquet

'Overflow Crowd In
' .'ProspectThursday

Evening
... , M . m ....
.io .B vB """""" -

mercfc banquet Thursday evening
a goipg to bo an elbar-to-elio- w

affair, it appearedWjidnosday, as
'organization' leaderstackled a new
problem of. what, to.do about an
overflow crbwd. v

are being .made to scat about 320
dlncrs,.inrtheSettles ballroom, and
reservationsalready had reached
that mark.

. JTho nunibcr,-gre- Wednesday
, AvTtii'.acceptauces from ou'tof
to'wn. 'Word'Wns .received that

'freprientdtrjote'wQUid-lba.lwdj- ;

:- --lfrosubb(nJdp1iJ.CorauV'
Ancclo.'. Abliene'. - Odessa and
Sweetwate"r,' and''there arc .other

towns yetr'' to bo heard from.'
'Ampng'dlstlngulsnedvisitors will

- be'CongressmanGeorgo Mah'on of
Colorauo, representailvofrom, this
district, and tho district's state
icnotor, G, IL Nelson ofLubboclc

Elliott Rooseveltof Fort Worth,
son of the president and radio

- executive, will ,bo the principal
speakerand his talk will bo broad
castover the TexasState
Network; from 9 to 0:25. The en
tiro program, scheduled to get

' underwayat 7:30, will be broadcast
by KBST.

"Tho hew membersof the C. of
C.dlrcctorato, to be presentedat,
tho banquet session, wcro "an-
nounced, today by tho, organiza-
tion's elections .committee upon

"completion of a canvassof mem-
ber votes. Thosenamedare It. I
Cook, J. B. Collins, Grovcr Bun- -
ham, Ben Cole, Dr. Geo. T.

Fred Keating," G. Ill
Hayward, J. Y. Bobb, Albert
Fisher, Jr., and Edmund Noto--

r Abo to .bo presented Thursday
. evening w'lll, bb tho new officers.

A "president and the remaining
officers will bo selected' at a meet-
ing- of old and new directors to bo
held some t!m,o Thursday.

IJFE SENTENCE
, TWIN FALLS, Idaho, Dec. 14 UP)

Duncan M. Johnston,
former Twin Falls mayor, was sen
tenced today to llfo imprisonment
for tha slaying of George.L. Olson,
ouu xjxko wiy joweiry salesman.

What Is Your

News I. Q. ?

- ua question 'coun.i 20: each
part of a 10. A
score of 60 Is fair, 80, good. An
swerson editorial page.

1. This U William It Curry of
TIplon, Ind who has won a farm
title three years In a row, What
Is It?

t, What country plans to give
President Ilootevrlt a mahogany
fHMng sloop7

8. What Is now the correctsnell
W.'. j. s ' th eowitry over which

b.i. Vuma. Mni 4a 1MA9pi II. VW PII..IB .V -- " ,
4. ,Tw.tblrd of the UiaHUs o4
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Blbbontrop

MlnUtcr Georges Bonnettnnouncca

tho French-Germa-n

,

Minister Chamberlainservedno
thatany ItallnnLaggrcsslon toward

(French Tunisia ivouia do a --mat
ter of graveconcern"to the British
government.

Ha made the statement in- reply
to a question whether "undertak
ings In respect to the -- status quo
in tho Mediterraneanas embodied
In the British-Italia- n agreement
spiled to Tunis."

Whllo he spoke, anger grew in
parliamentary clrcles'overan.un-usu-al

'Nazi 'rebuff last night
when' German diplomats and
newspapermenboycotted a din-
ner at which Chamberlain, spoke.
Simultaneously Dr. HJol'lmar

CnVinnhl nonaMnn r9 f Vi A i"!2 A tfl n tubUttbiiii utbsiuuiik wa vuu a

Reichsbanlt, arrived in Jondon for
eeonomle t Ik. ,

Chamberlain declared .before
commons: that "certainly" tno
status quo agreementapplied to
Tunisia. v

"We cannot,however," Chamber
lain added, "contemplate the pos
sibility .of such an attack as sug
gested In the questionput by Mr.
Arthur Henderson.'

Henderson, a laborlte, has oshv
sd "whether; "In view of the fact

.that 'Ills; Majesty's,, government
.lwas"n' sicnatorv' of i tho 1023 con-"- -

uiicviiiijf uriuau vifcizcwp,
Kln'STunlsirand provislonsnofltho ,

rnigio-iiaua-n ngrcement' ijai;.
guardlng'tlio status qua in' the
Mediterranean,. y Ills. Majesty,'
governmentwill representto 'tho
Italian government'tliat aggres-
sion against Tunis will not find
Mils country disinterested."
Londbndlplomatfc and political

circles took 4 serious view of the
German ambassador'sboycott of
Chamberlain'sspeech at a Foreign
Press association dinner here last
night, although German officials

See FBANCE, Faffo, 3, CoL 4

HoHPariey
OnPensions

Age AssistanceAd-

ministrative Group,
In SessionHere

Twelve Tepresentatlves from the
state old age assistanceoffice and
four districts In West Texas con-
vened here Wednesday in a two--
day parley to coordinate adminis
trative activities,

Tho conference, given over-- exclu-
sively- to discussions on how to
achieve uniform administration of
the law, was to continue through
Thursday, afternoon.

Jack Little, director of the
commission's activities, was due
to arrive Wednesday evening to
participate In the final sessions
of the regional gathering.
Most of those from the state of-

fice and some of those from tho
Other districts- - planned to stay
over Thursday evening-t- hear El-
liott Roosevelt at the chamber of
commerce banquet.

Here for the parley were
Claudius Hedges, assistantdirec-
tor In chargeof personnelat the
state office; Luna B. Brown and
Berts Malone, field 'representa-
tives from tho-stat- office; V. E.
Glliean, state office manager in
charge.of filing; nomer Brels?
ford, 'supervisor; Julia' Callcutt
and Gladys Porter of -- Wichita
Falls; John Batlee, supervisor,
and Mary Gardner'of Amarlllo;
James Beaver, supervisor, El
Paso; and George White, super-
visor, and Marjorle Whltaker of
Big Spring. -

BAYLOR MDICAt
CHIEF SUBMITS
RESIGNATION,

DALLAS, Dec. 14 UP) Dr. J, F.
Kimball's resignation, effective
Jan. 3, as nt of Baylor
university and head of the Dallas
medical school, was mailed today
to President Pat M. Neff of Bay-I- r

Dr: Kimball said "for months it
has seemed cisar to me that the
weight of my administrativedutiM
was taking an undue toll of my
nsfffiM, fMrveus ai spiritual.''

. Dr. Kimball vemittl tbi H luui
- . ll La

yg bitf'tkaiK. VmA

OIL
ExtensionOf

OilCorapact
Is Sought

InterstateAgrse "

nient Has Prcsidcn?
tial Blessing

FORT WORTH, Dec. ,14
(AP) Cnairnian Ernest 0.
Thompson sai tdda the in-

terstateoil' Compact commis-
sion definitely wants its life
extendedat least woNyears

but any possibility o fed-

eral "regulation "of the oil
vanished.

In' executive Session'
The compactcommission, repre-

senting the nation's great oil pro
ducing states,wene into exccuiivo
sessionshortly-afte- r Thompson ex
plained 'that he, as ' chairman,
would Recommend' that the federal
government' extend thocompact's
functions. And, he added, he knew
of no opposition whatever from
any of tho "states.

'The' commission will hold an
open-meetin- tomorrow, to bring
out for publlo inspection tho do--.

cislonsit intendstaking about Its,
futurp and other problems.
"Harmony," was. tho premcotlng

keynote, Secretory Art'li Walker
of Oklahoma City, asserted theoil
Industry was "in the beststatistical
condition of tho last twenty years."
Ha said the principal, problem of
the industry was nothing moro
than psychological consistingonly
or the fitters.

Tho compact is an agreement
between. Texas, Oklahoma, Kan-
sas, Illinois. Now Mexico And
Colorado and California and
Louisianakeep a close eye on Its
doings which aims at kecping-physical-,

wasteat aminimum and
keeping .tho industry stable.
The most Important be--

jpro mo compactgroup is tne ex-
tensionof its charter of .the federal
government. Thomnsori" said "in a
recent,t'allt With 'Prbsltjpnt"RnnsBS

4entthoixomnactJ:UiadiJil3?bIe"ssT

a;P.P.r.op,d,; pit? the'' "cbm'pact'a
'Success'!4-i- bfjrigirig. selfrrcgula-tlon.t- o

the oil industry in the states
which are members.

-

Another question Is what Illi-
nois, a newcomer to tho oil, pic-
ture, will do about Its, growing
production,nowatamo'rp or less
negligible figure. Tho Illinois
legislature. It was" learned, will
bo askedto enacta bill allowing'
control'of oil production.
Also up for considerationwill bo

tno. Industry's current condition.
Falker said that condition Is cood
OH In utorago now over the nation
is, about 270.000.000 barrels, which
tho industry considersa low and
buiuju iiguro, waiKer aaoed.

ino compactcharter runs until
September, and congressundoubt
cuiy wm oa asKea netween now
and then to decide on whether It
snoum no continued.

Thompson thought not "only
that it would be continued as a'
voluntary agreement between
sovereignstatesnot under feder-
al compulsion but that in tlmo
all states producing oil In quan-
tities would Join, in spirit at least.

FoundGuilty In
EspionageCase--

CRISTOBAL, C. 2.. Dec. 14. (ff)
Hans Henlrich Schackow, 26--

year-ol-d German steamship com
pany employe, "was louna guilty
today of photographing'. Canal
25ono fortifications,,, It. was tho
Canal Zone's first espionago"case.

A federal court Jury deliberated
about two hours before rea'chinir
the verdict of guilty.

scnacitow is one of four young
Germans accused. The others
Ingeborg Waltnint Gutman, 19?
year-ol-d girl secretary; Gisbert
Wllhelm Gross, 20, and.Ernst Rob-
ert Edward Kuhrlg, 20, are to be
tried later, All were arrested Oct,
19 at Fort Randolph, which de-
fends tho Atlantic entranceto the
Panama'CanaL ,'

H
Durlng-Schackow- 's trial military

pfflclals testified he- - took several
pictures that would be .useful" to
foreign governments.

TY '

ALLRED WANTS

TO FIX SCHOOL
AVSTIN,.J)ec. 14 UP) Governor

James V. Allred strongly recom
mended today that the legislature
instead of a board henceforth, fix
the state per capita aid to publlo
schools, '

The recommendation,Intendedto
untangle a legal snarl, was con
tained In the third Installment of
his final massageto the lawmaking
body, The messageIs being made
publlo In advanceof its delivery to
the Mguwtur about January IL

"Ctariy tha duty f levying
to stiHwrt tho sobOAU

far.'WtJMit atr k a toffis- -
AUnijmHi

Ijr'a
lh

:

SHUTDOWNS
'i '

TRIAL PRINCIPALS

MkE(Sunh
QIIGolorado.

.SuperintendentOf
"Col-Te- x Refinery,
'Civic Leader

COLORADO, Dec. 14 (Spp
Karl ,H. uunn, 41, prominent in
civic and industrial affairs, of this

4city, died suddenlybefore noon toi--
day.

He had driven to Coltex Re--,
finery, of which ho Is superln-teriden-t,

.this morning; but hod to
lirivn nnn. nf-lil- pmn.nvna tfllcn
him tack to his hoteir-Gun- wont--
to his ' room -- whoro he nslccd' a
mnld tp,6pe'n the door becauseho

'.felt ULk She. summoned:
iv t.i!(,tlirMM(1f'.4.niiwAftlI.r.ii..nM' .lifi1' .
--

1 KiV. rtn ' iW if hli- -J rvtd
fvivRMfir?re?XutllrI fcttvns- iinWU
: ofilclally ""'reported' "that deathj '
j IIW 4UU, V .It 'UUI1..U11VITVIUCIIM..

-- .Coming,, to Colorado in 1929,
Guhhthadbeen.associated.with thd
Coltex f, plant continuously slnco,
having been made superintendent
of the unit in 1033. Ho was presi-
dent ,oC the Increasingly popular
annual event, tho "Colorado Cltv
Frontier Round-U-p and in that
connectionmado many trip to sur-
rounding .towns, this year.

,Gunn also servedas a director
of tho Colorado chamberof nd

was mentionedpromi-
nently as the next president of
that body.
Ho was a native of California

and is survivedby his. mother,who
resides in Salinas, Calif., a wlfa
and adopted daughter,who lived
in Fort Worth. Arrangements
wcre"pcndingand thobody was in
charge of Klker and Son funeral
home. .

TRAPPED UNDER CAR
FOR TWELVE HOURS

NOCONA, Dec. 14 UP) Trapped
under his overturned autoniobllo
for 12 hours, Calvin Miller, 25, of
Belchervlllo, today was seriously Hi
from ..exposure after being rescued
by a passingWPA workor.

Miller told hospital attendants
his automobile crashed Into the
Salt creek brldgo and overturned
early last night. Three largo sacks
or reea pinned him in tho wreck
age.

temperatures pre
t the night. Fbysl

clans said he would recover.

CONFESSES SHOOTING
PHOENIX, Arir,, Doc. 14. UP)

Shoriff Roy Morrill announcedto--
uay .Beany --uopaua,. to, i'liipino
farm worker, had confessed tho
fatal shooting of Carl'H., Bass, 29,
of Notasulga, Ala., during a dis-
pute qve'r an automobllo collision
here. " i .. .

Merrill quotedRapadaas saying
he fired at Bass.nfter be'ing struck
whllo arguing over the accident.
"Bass"was traveling to California
with A. B. Shortes, Jr., of Big
Spring, Texas, and Harry C,
Haynes,27, of Vernon, Texas,

LEGISLATURE

PER CAPITA
as to economy, methods, or other
wise, by which the board of educa
tion or the automatlo tax board
could determine what amount is
necessary to operate the schools
for at least six months.

"I recommend that the statutes
be amendedto clearly provide the
amount the legislature desires to
give the schools as per capita aid;
then if any surplus remainsat the
end .of tho f Ucal year, this surplus
oaa be. taken lato considerationby
Uwr Mtfistatura. In, .JswrmlBln
wbotitor it will Jaerouo that lrcapita, ft lialxty Is Mot a aottskd

ABE MARRIED

IHIIIIIIIII.IHBLJlBttllBIIIIII.IHLVr-aXIIIIH- I

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHr

SAiirfflr' Hiit.l!ttiiiir. i.Ictureu '.

'inaV.'l.n'.fr'A.V tiWfif rt1 'nilRiin''lrlAntli- -

. flcdfor'Frosecutor p.iT.BUii -

"Iocliragun ashcrsandono slio
got out of h6r,"'bcdr6om' tho"
night her pianist, Myrl Alder-
man, was BhoQand.Aldormdn,
pictured bclow.Woro married
today In Lasjycgas, Nov. Tho
ceremony onme, as Martin
Snyder, Bliss fitting's

was on trial for tho shoot-
ing 'of Alderman.

RuthEtting
WedsPianist

Both Are Principals
In ShootingTri.nl
At Los Angeles

LAS VEGAS, Nev. Dec. 14 UP)

In a swrft-movln- g accompaniment
to tho trial in Los Angeles of her
formor husband,' Martin Snyder,
for attempted murder, Miss.Ruth
Etting was married hero today to
Myrl AldermanSO, former pianist
whom Snyder is accusedof shoot
ing.

Tho ceremonytook place In tho
cnamoers or juago wiuiam jrr,
a fow minutes after D o'clock. Im-
mediately after the- - corcmony the
party left for the airport to return
to Los Angeles in their' chartered
plane.

Tho Rev. O II. Sloan, who had
been called to the courthousea
half hour before, performed tho'
ceremony,

Tho, singer said sho was 37,
Alderman gave his ago as SO.

to the marriage wero
Miss Edith Snyder, daughter of
Miss Ettlng'a formerhusbandby a
previousmarriage; Bernard Cohen,
tho songstress'attorney and two
others, Nick Castro and Walter
Qulnton. ,

Lloyd Payne, the county cleric,
was aroused from bed when tho
party arrived here at 7:90 a. m.

The brido wasi attired In a blue
hat and vail anda bluetprint dress,
trimmed In red. Aiderma'n wore a

' 'businesssuit. ,

FORMER ACTRESS
IS NEAR DEATH

HOLLYWOOD. Dee. 14 UPU.Kv.
Tanguay, who once epitomized
gaiety as the "I don't care girl'' of
tho stage, was near death today
despitea blood transfusionand use
of an oxygen tent,

Tho wires condi-
tion became wnna lat nlirht mtit
her physician, Dr. Wendell 8tarr,'
"" vw vtb iivLic it mijr liujie "or

her recovery,

NEW KAIL FKJ5WDJ5NT
CHICAGO, Doc 14 lt J. I

Bovea, son of a, vetowui IWaoM
Ooairal raUroaa mum aaa aa, av
pioyo of Um Km ataoo ao-oa- a V,

MmuaryntUm id )

LOOM
2-D- ay Closing
UntU April b
In Prospect

ThompsonSigns Orel
cr, 'Other Commis---

' sioncrsMay Jpin
tfORT WpRT"H, De;c. 14

(AP) Chairman Ernest O.
Thompson' of tho Texasrail-
road commissionsaidheretcA
day. he had signed an order!
to, continue Saturday ana
Sundayshutdowns, in Texas
oil fields until March, 31,
1939.

Sources indicatedthe move
would, meet-approv- of the
remaining commission mem

.bers.
Allowables Unchanged

Thompson, In F6rt;orth as chair
man of tho interstate oil compact
commission, said ho also had sign-
ed an order to continued tho .pres-
ent allowables, through tho period.

Two other commissioners, Xon
, A. Smith and C-- V. Terrell, liavo
hot signed tho order but Indlca- -'

dons;wero tlioy approved.
"I want llio shiitdotvns and al-

lowables "to remain'' as th'ey aro
In order to promofo stability In
tho 'Industry," Thompsonsaid.
Terrell' Is out of tho stat'o at

present. l
Indications wero that Jerry

Sadler, youthful commlsslonor-clcc-t
who takes offlco on Jon. JL would
not seek to change tho order,
sourceshero said.

DECISION BV FRIDAY
AUSTIN, Dec. 14 UP) Railroad

"Commissioner Lon A. Smith today
promised a decision by Friday as
to whether ho wll agree with his

fcollcaguo,ErnestO. Thompson, on
continuation of statowldoSaturday
and Sunday oil,, production shut-
downs for three moro months.- lwnnt to talk tho question
over -- with Commissioner - elect
Je'ryycSadler;" Smith said. "In

ordw, it will

nTllaff61feT5TaTc!i731 If con
ditions vaRftnc.?',- .' ' '

" Sadler.was reported,to, be at his
homo' In Longvlew. ' ' '

Smith contendedseveralmnnfhn
ago the commission should adopt a
long-rang- e, policy. Ha opposed
eight days of shutdowns this
month, however, arguing five
would have been sufficient.

OFFICIALS IN DRUG
FIRM ARRESTED

FAIRFIELD, Conn., Dec. 14 UP)
F. Donald Coster, presidentof Mc-
Kesson & Robblns, Inc., and
George S. Dietrich, assistant treds
urer, woro arrested y governmeat
agents hero today after bolncr
sorved with warrants charclntr
mem wun violation oi the securi-
ties acf of 1034.

Tho warrants, issued vesterdav
Dy u. 8. commissionerGarrett W.
Cotter in New York, woro oerved
on the two drug officers at Cos-
ter's country mansion,whoro he it
111, by U. S. Marshall Bernard
Fitch, who camo hero with assis
tants, from his Now Haven office,

rno action took placo as four
separate investigations delved
doepor Into tho mystery of tho Mc-
Kesson & Robblns'apparentloss ol
$18,000,000 In Its $87,000,000 listed
USBCIB,

GILES OUT OF DANGER
FROM PNEUMONIA

AUSTIN, Deo. 14 UP) Land
Bascom Giles of

Austin today wssreportedout of
dangerbut still In a weakenedcon-
dition from an attack of pneumonia
suffored 10 days ago. n

Friends said ho would bo unable
to receive visitors untlK after the
Christmasholidays and revealed
Giles had selected approximately
uu employes out ol 3,000 applicants
lor land offlco T lobs. They said
nameswould not bo revealed, how--
over, until January i.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair.' continued

cold tonlghtrTliarfidiy full-- , slow-
ly rising temperature In north and
oast portions.

EAST TEX.-rl- fost,expect--,
ed la lowecRio Grandevalley to--
nlght: Thursday fair, slowly ris
ing .temperuturela north portion.

TEMFEKATUKES
Tues. Wed.
p.m. o,m,

1 9
3 j.t,,,ttftffa,f 01 i
a i .., ,,trt'i 49 M
4 , M H

It
?..,....,,.,44! 99

7 j, ,,,, ,,, 41 M
M

Si Mi t M Mt ,,!
". t"M'0".'Hf "II ni,"ii'mniin,' M

I 4,,9,t(,f, ,,', 'lUrimt tfLW

Farm Resettle
Laboratory"TV"

New Orleans
WAS1HNGTON. Dec 14 (m

day oclccUon of Feorla, ia, Now
)"" juiu.uuo in mo ottn cranciscouay areaier mmmiwmm idtour 1,000,000.regional agricultural researchlaboraterk. " '

. Tho secretarysaid tho locations
ox moro uian w towns, anaClues. -

Tho Peoria.laboratory will serve, tho northern region; Mm oaa at
New Orleans, tho southern region; tho one la smo, tU
eastern region t and tho ono In San FranciscoBay area, Mm motois.region.

' Officials explained the designationof tho PhUaMpnl mm forthe easternregion and tho Son FrandseoBayarea for Mm wootora
region meant that tho laboratories,for Muma M wmu'i. ....jwithin Uio genoral vicinity, of the

Wallace saidselection, of the sites was, based partly, en Mm' phy-
sical and'sclentlflo requirementsof tho work; partly oa noe tMMty
to 'the major' farm producing areas ami partly oa the "pusslWWli of
establishedrelationshipswith tho agricultural processingIntMWtrtea,

Plans for constructing tho laboratories, ho said, sdreMjr were
tinder way andwork oh ail four would bo startedbefore MM.oao. ol tho
fiscal year.- , j((

.Tho laboratories,authorized by the last congress, wl,lt earry oaii
work In researchon agricultural commodities In an effort to dtsooyer'
"now use'snfor surpluscommodities.

- Grouped In tho southernregion wero Alabama, Arkansas,Florida,
Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi, Oklahoma,South Carolinaoad Toxas.
Tho laboratory Iri this area will dovoto Its attention tofladtea;awir"
userfor cotton,sweetpotatoesond peanuts.

" ...... .... -mmmt wan,

PartOlLiquor lm
Held InoDerative

V i' t
AUSTIN,' Dec. 11 UP) Because

tho Texasliquor'control act pro-
vides two different penalties tho
court ,of criminal, appeals today
held inoperative portions of the
statute which prohibit possession
and snlo of whiskey on premises
licensedonly to sell beer. ,

Assoclato Justice F. L. Haw-
kins said in an opinion tho court
felt tlio condition' resulted from
"tho many subjects dealt with".
In tho volumninous act and pos
slbl0"tconfuslonduring tho clos-
ing hours of the legislative ses-
sion at which' tho statute was
enacted."
r "Ho called attention to tho sit-
uation "In order that sahib may'
bo corrected.If. such, correction1
bo dcenicd advisable."

, ,Tho. ruling wasarifthoieasovOfL
,M. M. .

$100 In
was an employe of D, D. 'Sulil--
van, .owner of 'at bcer.-porml-t.

'
-

.
' i -- --

.'
y

Thoro was no way of checking
accurately the slzo of tho crowd,
but it was generally agreed that
ono of tho largest throngs over to
assemble In downtown Big Spring
was that which greeted Santa
Claus and his corps of helpers in
a gala holiday parado Tuesdayaf-

ternoon.
Practically tho cntlro line of

march was llnod with spectators,
and Santa, a jovial fellow' riding
atop a "balloon castle" float, must
havo talked himself hoarso In- at-

tempting to.shout a 'hollo" at all
tho thousandswelcoming him.

Tho paradeItself extendedover
nlno blocks, and wound around
throughout (ho downtown sec-

tion. Tlio youngsterswcro thrill

DETROIT, Dec 14 -

nor-elc- bt W. Loe.O'Dantel of Texas
went Into a conference with Hen
ry. Ford, whom tho.Texan hopes to
Interest.In his. compalgn pledge of
bringing moro Industriesto Texas.

DETROIT, Dec 14 fD Gover-

nor-elect W, Lee O'Danlel of
Texas,In Detroit to discussway
and meansof Industrializing Ids
state,'waited for more than throe
hours today to talk with Henry
Ford. ,

O'Danlel,, his wife and their
daughter, Molly, ar-

rived at the Ford engineering

JERUJT, Dee. 14, WWBerlln
uipiomano quaners expressed --.ne
belief today that annexation of
Memel territory by Adolf
greaterGermany is but a matter it
weeks.

Erents werebelieved Moving at
. such' a fast P08.
might bo' aWe to out the rotoh
tag. together Jam-ar- So tho
sixth aaatvorsary of his rlsofto
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THOUSANDS Sm
SANTA PARADE

s

i t
atamUrv'OilUuu.
Orleans,La., &,pekt' hi Mm tn.).

were decided upea after.a

two clUesy

i Tho appellate court, affirmed
tho , sentencolast Juno but- - re--
opened tho case on' moUon for
rehearing, Judge. Hawkins re-
marking tho "seriousness-- of the
question entirely escapedho mm
original 'consideration." "'! .

Tho, 'conflicting articles1 both '
prohibit solo and possession of
liquor, by 'employes and sorvanta
of beer establishments,bttt one
provides a flno of $100 to fl,000 '

and tho othera fine.ot $35 to W04.
Mornn contended the trlat

court had. envpked the" wrong
sectionof Jho law, that ho should,-ha-yo

bcoq chargedwith, violation.'2
of tho:,section iovjln'g a
flno. x ,f

"By reason.of the different
penaltiesprovided, (ho statute is
so indefinite as.to. bo inoperative.- -

- Vndw.tlioKponal, cW,"-ifelidt-

want--' or" certainty tat IrnlsBj.
"jincnt ...r 'i

ed by Santa'scollection ''oft.anl--,

mals,Including Uccracamel, and
severalponies. And ho had;story-
book characters,clowns and gro
tcsquo figureswith him to aM to
tho general color. Four
town high school hand canto to '

Big' Spring to participate In Mio
"review these In addition to the
city's own municipal high sokool
band and tho visiting groapo
wero awarded.prizesoh this hasls
Of competitions Lamesa, first;
Coahoma, looondj Colotaoo,
third; and Stanton,fourth,
Santa's float was besieged by

children who followed It through
out tho parade.There wero no re-

ported casualtiesIn the big crowd.

Sco FARADE, Fage S, Col, 3

laboratory;In which Fefoaoffice
Is located, at 10:48 a. m--' With ,

(hero was Carr 1. CeUlai, ohair-ma- n

of the Fidelity Insaraapo
Co. of Dallas. They woro taken
Into tho office of XtaoafiGv. Lie-bol- d,

a Ford1 uoouMvaw' .,

At S:50 ps m a Fo4 omploye
onnouacedto newaion Uut the
O'Dantels were with

iLieboId-a- nd that For had not
yet appeared.. ft

At 1:48,' word oatao from tho
Inner offices.? that
Ford sUH had not arrHod, but

SeeODANIKL, --ftwacj,. T

uvov.al ,ta Gwmando-- a would pre
cipitate tho isouo ay voting that
Memel bokmgs to rGornaony.

ia'that fasMod HtMat woaht bo
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vatttaio'ot Mm lavttaMaa,
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out, wouw not bo oat of aao v

HitUr's doelaraUoa aftar tho
aaxatlon of SudoteaUwd that

had, uo. furtoot- torritosAt
la SuroiM.

h would
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ploa wale oould hardb
w no raoMMoo; irao io as

O'DANIEL IS KEPT WAITING BY

FORD; CONFAB FINALLY OPENS

NAZI-ANNEXA-

TION OF MEMEL

JUST A QUESTION OF TIME'
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CafHedOut By

feb;Hostess
. . tMnacr And

t.
l Tree. Feature

YOSqAOair

r "Mistletoe; holly and a lighted
IrM significant of tho approaching

. holiday adorned(ho homo of Mrs.
Cllnkscalcs Tuesday for on

' entertainment oi memocra onu
guofts'of Uio Busy BcoSowing club.

, JTho 'dinner was served buffet
alylc from a table covered with
Jeo over rcen and a centerpiece
of, winter, flower arrangement

During the dinner hour a pro-
gram was presented Includinga
reading bySarahAnn Crocker, twol
harmonica,numbersby Bobby Bar-
ron .and Hubert Johnson and
Thomas R. Cllnkscalcs played two
guitar selections. Mary Louise
Davis recited a holiday reading.

Santa Clatis "arrived at the con
clusion" ,of, the program and pre-
sented'each, ono with a gift from
tho tree. Bridge and bingo were
played the remainder of the eve
ning;

Guests wcro Mrs. R. L. Prltchctt,
Mrs. A. R: Casey, Mrs. E. W. Low--

.rlmorc, Mrs. Harold Akcy, Mrs.
Scott, Mrs. U C. Graves, Mrs. J. F.
Ferguson, Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs.
& C Barron, Mrs. Smith and Mrs,

" "Johnson.
Members there were Mrs. A. M.

JJcLeod, Mrs.; Garner McAdams,
Mrs,; Bernlo Freeman, Mrs. John
Davis,; Frances Ferguson,Mrs. O.
O. Craig, Mrs." Ralph Towlcr, Mrs.
Fred Mitchell, Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
,Mrs,M. 8. Beale, Mrs. Glenn Han-
cock and .Mrs. R. F. Bluhm.

Gifts Exchanged
By Auxiliary At
Hqliday Affair

Gifts were exchanged (from a
lighted treo In the home of Mrs. E.
K. Hester, Tuesdayevening when
members of tho A.B.C. auxiliary
were entertained.

The club plans to give a dinner-danc- e-

honoring their husbands
Tuesday'evening at tho Settles.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. WyD. Carnetr, Mrs. Worth
Peeler,Mrs. Cecil Snodgrass, Mrs.
Bill Ybunger, Mrs. R. a Hltt. Mrs.
L.,R."KuykendalI, Mrs. J. W. Joln-crM- rs.

JulIan.Laney,HelenDuley,
Mrs. Hugh Duncan, Mrs. C. R.
Cogswell, Mrs. R. B. Reeder,Mrs.
EugeneThomas, Mrs. Faulilner,

Mrs. Charles
Adklns, Mrs. C. O. Nalley and
Edith. Bishop and Mrs. Emppr
DuH; who, were guests? , v

Lucille Donnell, sister of tho
hostess,assistedIn servingrefresh
ments 'Bigniticant'oftho Christmas
motif.,

Wim COLDS
THREATEN--

Used St first sneeze;
this .swciatettl medi-
cationfor thenoseand
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Learn A Carol A Day
J. Clark Rhodes, acting director

for North Texas Agricultural col--
lege, JlfllllgluiJ, la cuuuuuuiiji u ckt- -

rles of lessons via radio and news
papers on 'Christmas carols.

For the eighth lesson Rhodeshas
chosen "Wo Three Kings of drlent
Are." Words of this carol follow:

Wo ThreeKings of Orient Aro
By John II. Hopkins
Wo thrco kings 'of Orient are.

Bearing gifts wc travcrso far
Field and gountain,moor and

mountain,
Following yonder Star.

Past Club Entertained
With A Christmas Turkey Feast

Mrs. Trulo Jonesand Mrs. Euta
Hall entertainedtho Fast Matrons'
club of the Order of Eastern,Star
with a turkey feastat tho Jones
home Tuesdayevening.

Dinner was served at a table
featuring Santa Claus and his
sleigh filled with toys. Miniature
trees down tho center of the table
completed the scene. Invocation
was given by Mrs. Beulah Cam--
rlkc.

Star sisters wcro revealed and
new namesdrawn. Gifts--wcro ex
changedfrom a lighted tree and a
short business sessionwas held In
which Mrs. Brownlo Dunning was

president,-- Mrs. Roby
Read, and Mrs.
Charles Kobcrg, secretary-reporte- r;

A sick committee is to be ap-
pointed each month and this
month Mrs. Loulso Lceperand Mrs.
Emma'Davis are to serve.

Attending' were Mrs. Maude
Brbok& Mrs. Aiitry Boatlcr and
Mrs. T. X A. Robinson,who were
guests,and .Mrs. Frances Fisher,
Mrs. WlHJo Mao Dabney, Mrs.
Edith Murdock, Mrs. Mao Noto-stin- e,

Mrs. Agnes V. Young, Mrs.
Mae Haydcn, Mrs. Lceper, Mrs.
Alma Baker, Mrs. Susie Musgrovc;
Mrs. Nora Williamson, Mrs. Jessie
Graves, Mrs. Nettle Mitchell, Mrs.
Zora Johnson,Mrs. Mattlo Gallo-
way, Mrs. RUby Read, Mrs. Cam--
rike, Mrs. BlancheHall, Mrs. Olllo
Smith. Mrs. Emily Andrews, Mrs.
Verda Mae McCombs, Mrs; Dun
ning, Mrs. Laura Wills,. Mrs. Davis
and Mrs. Lena Kobcrg.

SundaySchool Has
ChristmasParty In
ChufchrBasement--

Intermedlate"Sunday school do--
nartmenfof the First Baptist was
entertained Tuesdayevening with
a Christmasparty in the basement
of the church.

Toysvfdr the orphanshornetwere
brought by tho guestsand placed
on a .decorated tree.

Gamca.wcro playedunder thedi-

rection of Mrs. E. T. Sewell and
Mrs. W. refresh-
mentswere servedxto mora than 35
children.

Mrs. Ora Johnsonand Mrs. G. H.
Hayward; headed-- the refreshment
committeeand Mrs. S. G. Merrltt,

of tho department.
assisicaynia xnoreaicruunjucuu

Is. In Dallas, this
week, attending a general Uro
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500 PAIRS

Born a babaon Bethlehem'splain,
Gold wo bring to crown "Him

ogalnj .
King forever, ccwintr never

Over us all to rclgtu

Glorious now behold His rise,;
King and God and sacriflco;

Hcav-- n sings "Hallelujah!" "

"Hallelujahl" earth repUcs,

Chorus:(Singafter each stanza):

Oh, stat'otwonder, star of. mlgtit
Star-w- royal beauty-brigh- t,

Westward'leading, still proceeding,
. Guide us to tho perfect light.

BetaSigmaPhi To
Be EntertainedBy
Two MembersSoon

Announcementwas roado at' a
meeting of Beta Sigma Kbi Tuei--
day evening of a Christmas party;
to bo given Sunday, 'Dec 18. by
Ann Zarafonctls and Evelyn Mer-
rill at tho Merrill home.. ' - -

Tho sorqrlty 'meeting' .was. ,hcld'
at tho Settles hotel with Laicrn
Dchllngcr giving the ,Ufo" of' Mrs.
Wesley P. Hallburtoni Margucrltto
Aldcrson discussed, "Music and!
Life As An Arti' .and Ann Zdra--.
fonctls talked' on "Drama,"Paint
ing and sculpture." w

Betty Fat Barker, wasr elected
Lstato reporter for '.the group' and
plans were completed for tho pres
entation,ot a Christmasbosket'to
a needyfamily..

Presentwere Bettjr Pat Barker,
Frances Rogers",.MarguerlttoAl-derso-n.

Elizabeth-- Northinirton.
Mary, Burns, Lafern Dehllngcr,
Moxine Reigel, JImmie Lou .Gold-
man, and Anno Zarefonetls.

Council Of Church
Meets To Practice
CarolsFor Holiday

Intermediate council of the First
Methodist church met the first of
the week to practice carols to bo
sungChristmaseve and for ashort
businesssession.

The meeting was presided over
by Bobby Barron, president. Oth
ers there were coieenmaugnter,
acta Fayo Hill, Billy Joe Morris,
Joyce Martin. Myra Lee Bigqny,
Woodle Bowden-.- FrancesiGllliaia
and the district, director,. Ruth

Mrs. Cook Presides
At MeetingOf The
KehekaLLodge

Mrs. Mazlno Cook, presidedover
a meeting ot the Rebckah lodge
Tuesdavevcnlneat the L O. O. F.
hall In tho, absence bfthe noble
grand; Mrs. E.. B. Rlckard. was
initiated into thalodge and Mrs.
Norn. Cullev conducted a school of
Instruction'assistedby Mrs. virgio
Cardwlle of Odessa.

The annual lodce. Christmastreo
and party is to- be held Dec. 20 at
tho hall.

Three guests- from Knott, two
from Odessa and 23 memberswore
present.

Thursday
Friday

ONLY

Otir.entfte stockof Fall andWinter Shoes(new Spring
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Dinner Party
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Is Gay Holiday
Entertainment

Blue And Silycc
Arc Combined!
For Decorations

, One of Uie gayestholiday enter
tainments ihls. week was a dinner
party Tuesday evening- at the
Settleshotel given by Mrs. Hcrschel
Summcrlln,Mrs.. Uoyd Brooks and
Doris Shettleaworth.

Bluo and silver 'were the pre-
dominating colors throuehout tho
entertaining'room and a Christmas
treo In tho-tw- colors',centered'the
dinner table. Blue candlesburned
down tho center,of the tablo.and
bluo and silver placecards were
used.

Later in the evening'gameswere
played and dancing .was enjoyed.

Guestswcro Mrand.Mrs. F. M.,(

11 f

II
III

13

111

...
Purser, Dr. and. Mrs, Presfoti R.
Anders, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Wiley,
Mr. and Mri Lester Boyd, Mr, and
Mrs. Byron ,Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Crosthwalt,Mr. and. Mrs.
Gtiy Hyatt, Mr. and Mrs. W X.
Baxter,, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Jt IT.
Mr. and Mrs. it tt Carnehter.Mr.
and Mrs G. C. Dunham, Mr. and
Mrs. X F. Kinney; Constance Cuh-In- g,

JVlton Franklin,".Leal Schur--j
man, Mrs. J. T. .Allen, 'Bill; Robin
son, Cecil Redding, Mr. and. Mrs.
Brooks;, Mr. and, Mrs. Bumracrltn
and Doris

Of To
Stitch-A-B- it Club .'
Cleverly Decorated

The homo,of Mrs. .Geo, Avery,
200 1--2 11th ace, was
decoratedIn the Christmas colors
Tuesday afternoon when she was
hostessto.tho Stltch-A-B- It club,

Chink-a-Chc-sa was Waved with
Mrs; Ai L. Soudcrsreceiving guest
high, Mrs. G. G Morchbad vclub

Our k-- rMr''- - Thiirisyiaip
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JaraeaWlleosc,
Klrlipatriek,

Shettleaworth.

Home Hostess

attractively

3X ccis tanv-io-: XA1 3. uu
ii- - ".
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COSTUME

COATS
...All .. . '.

12.95to 24.95--
'

Another for Only

1"
111 -
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to
. Buy. for
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nigh and Mm. Truman TowMend
row. ,. .

A refreshmentplate was served
Mrs., Soudcrs, Mrs. Morehcad,

Mra. Hoy Dowqcse, Mrs. Towasend
and tho hostess.

GoodTimesClub Is
Ent6rtaineL,By Mrsi
Roy Conielison

Members ot tho Good Times club
met 'with Mrf. Roy Cornellson
Tuesdayfor anafternpon.,otsew
ing anawere,surprisedwitn.a gran
bag of glftsi ,

houso waa decorated'In tho
holiday xolors' featuring-- Christ
mni 'f Ml' nHrl VrtlatfMnn

, Frcscnfwere 'Mrs. X A.: Coffey,
Mrs., Larson; Lloyd, Mrs. Vernon
Logan,SMrs, Joo B.' Harrison,-- Mrs;
E. T. Smith,;Mrs. X GLoper
Airs. J; E. Hogan.

UNDERGOES:. SURGERY1
M. Ii. Simmons,,

street,underwentminor surgeryat
tho Malona &, Hogan' 'Wednesdaymorning,
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Costume Suits
beautiful selection
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Large Number'
Attend
For New Pastor.

Special-- Program
Is PresentedAt ' "

Reception ;
Approximately 80 attendeda re

ception In the basement of tho

First Mclhodhrt churchN-Tues'di-

evening honoring the nojr-- pastor
and, fWlfc,. Dr. and Mrs. X O:
Havmcs.' ""

Guests .were greetednyairs. ox
Strlnllnrf. Dr. and Mrs. Haymes,
Mrs. I." S. Mcintosh, Mr. nnd Mrs.
M !.? Oolcy, Mrs. Mary Elisabeth
Zlnn, Mrs.. Herbert Kcatoh and
Mrs. Haves Stflnllnc. , -

Mrtl X V. Blrdwcll presided.at
tho registration, book and. In the
dltilnn- - room .Mrs. Lloyd. 'Wosson
and Mrs G.:W. .Felton presided

tho, punch bowls.
:Mrst Pat Harrison,. Mrs. Jake

?

CAm Mm

, .

n
. -

B

ninlinn nnA Mrs. K. "O.

assistedwith
was wun an

"'of white
candles with the-- puneh
either orid.-f-t X& '

, A program a
pfaho solo Ty5 AmM '

Lynn,- - solo by George
by Mrs; I ;N, Mu4t.

and a violin by Je&n M- -:

Dowcll. with her mother, Mrs.JB. D .
At tho plano;

Mrs. D. F. brotlabt
tho now comers from '.

tho Pastors' ana,M.'. ,

Clvda Thomas Eavo tho !

address.Tho honored '
sponaeawiua orici, rcmariu een
corning their now ;home.

i!i. "?
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Gjdv. meetsat tho. W.O.W. :
3 o'clock. " 7

EAJ3T WARD .at
tho school af 3:15 o'clock f- A, ' -

f ;
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Cr,othwwft;
accompanied

selection

McDowell,
McConnell;

greetings'
association,

weleem.f
lgustsJ;rei

CA FNDArc
Tomorrow's Meetinffi.

Thursday
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i DRESSfS 5
Silks andwools All dressesincludedexcept.
Springarrivals. J

I 6.95to 19.75
N '!

Buy Another for Only

'HATS -
. --r

Every:style andcolor to selectfrom:

--- v 1.95to.4.-9-5

.'.8fejJ. 7Buy: Another for Only

1c
You maybuy two itemsasadvertisedor, for example,buy onecoatandfor
1 centgeta costumesuit or dress.Bring a friend andsharethesebargains.
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'f 1" Over 400 tirms In
,,; k County fotfaKo

' jpMKcmiiUinco
.a. rjr Payment 6f tho "chain

JkHre"4kx is now'payabU) for tho
r "?$& IWO.Tlavmond Hanks,

,V

t

wa

"ftomptrojter,. announced today.

SM.W

feti&iiMBU.

head
we district omco ror tno state

Records in tho offlco showed
loaf UAal txifann tl.fl tfur nma

Sfcolteetedtfor a three,year period.
jwj; uiat-tncr- o werp 407 (firms In How--
, vt rUjjCOunty,ipaying tho tax Hanks

' Sflithought'Uiat thero might bo moro
Vi'jtoan. thlsto pay for 103fc
' The. taxeswill run from $1.50 on

", t"
f a slngla utoro to as high as $102,--

)( jj ?3B7,50 on 163 or 6no grocery chain
VW, which operates'ln Biff Spring. Tho
,(X average cost per storo Is slightly

. Hn 'exctsfif'of $QOO for this chain,
'i ii1"? a departmentstoro which al-- jf

t,l "so operatesin Big Spring will aV--
If

on 100 stores.
vlntr

i. 4 '"Perhaps 3(50 of tho in
this arciuwill pay tho single storo

,'" minimum tax. All businessopora--',actors,,were invitea ta call at room
;,--

y. 408-,l- thcP.etroleum.,building to

'Sjs-- t :
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14 UP)
The Works Progress Administra- -

f 'Su jtlon reported"today a 45,514 do--i
? creaso In work relief enrollment
'' during the week ended'December

ftt

- r -- This, described byv officials as
, one of tho sharpestdrops in recent

M history, brought total rolls
i flown to 3,130,045, a dccreaso of

, ; 123.C24 from tho all-tln- io peak of

jr. , vMpsfpinoln

, MSem8f7piUspaywtta j

3
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$57,357
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ryPA

aozjcea-e-n wvember a..?'--
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',; k Portrait Commercial

Sfr Photographers

800"Runnels Phoiie 1234
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(Two New Maiittr
Join Culbertson.
StudyAt Party
,vMra. R. H. Miller tadMr. M. X.
Allen were voted into the Culbert-so- n

Study club at a meetingTues
day with Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee.

Mrs, it Wi Xccper mado guest
high and Mrs. Miller received club

high, ,

'Guestswcro Mrs. T. C, Thomas,
Mrs. Loepcr, Mrs. I IS. Parmlcy,
Mrs. Arthur Woodoll arid Mrs.

Thco Andrews. Members playing
wefo Mrai W, F-- Cushlng, Mrs.
Charlcs-Kober- g, Mrs. C. J. Staples,
Mrs. Allen, Mrs, Miller and Mrs,
B. F. Wills.

Two Are GuestsOf
Leisure Club At
The SettlesHotef

Mrs. Ciydo Angel and Mrs. S. A.--

Wilson were guestsof tho Leisure
club when members met at the
Settles'this week with Mrs. Clydo
rV U5L as U031CSS VI

following tno games in wnicn
Mrs. Claxton Mullcnlx scored high,
refreshments wcro served to -- Mrs.
D. Davis; Mrs. Curtis VaniDalson,
Mrs. Bert'MaHln,. Mra. A. B.
Wlnslott, Mrs, Hay Shaw, Mrs. Boy
Dowccsc, Mrs. C. C. Deckard,Mrs.
D. Mr McKlnncy, ,a jacw member,
and tho two guests. -

.The", club 'plana a Christmaspar-
ty for next-Mond- ay evening.

MrsrJamesHolmes
Honored With Shotcer--
By Setting Group

Mrs. Joke Robertson honored
LMrs. JaniesKolnies with a'shower
at her homo TUesday afternoon
when she"cntbrtalned'thoSew and
S6club. -

Tho afternoon was spent in plan-
ning o holiday party for next
Tuesday evening at tho home of
Mrs; Orbln Dally.

A refreshment plate carrying
out tho holiday motif was served
to Mrs. Daily, Mrs. Holmes, Mrs.
Billy Bobbins, Mrs. Reyford Beck-
ham, Mrs. Bill Samford, Mrs. W.
R. Banks and Mrs. Robertson. .

Gifts wero sentby Mrs. Lau Cau-bl- e,

Mrs. Milton Reaves, Mrs. Ed
Bell and Mrs. J. A. Thurman. (

CITY APPLICATION
PNPARKTPROJECT
ISCOMPLETED

City 'commissionersTuesdayevc--
mngtauuiori2eaMayor R. v. Jones
to Blcn a S66.601 WPA nrofppt nn.
plication "as" the last of a.series'of
lonnai stepson ine port oi tno city
to finish tho clty narkT'develoD--
merit "'..

The Job, providing for comulc--
tion of Iho amphitheatre,, "rest- -
poms,Bcal coat on driveways, pav-
ing parking areas, repair old and
construct new.tennis courts, build
new benches ind picnicunits, fence
in eight acres for a gamo preserve.
etc., calls for 55,881 by tho WPA
and $10,810 by the city. Of the lat-
ter amount, $5,515 would be cash.

As Bet up, tho project would nro--
vldo employment fdr 310 "workers
for 10 months. Theproject is pjlan- -
nea astno iasx oi a seriesto maKo
the park tho number one recrea
tional spot of West Texas.

Commissioners discussed prog
ressof the water development pro
gram and preparedto receive bids
for opening-- on tho afternoon at
December23.
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Parade
(OMMMHtnl Zfttttl JtAffO 1J

however, and traffie' patrolmenand
City and county officers were'high-
ly praised for the efficient manner
in which thiy handled thecrowds
and tfeftic v

At the conclusion of the review,
Saint Kick met the younger chil
dren at a downtown point to pass
Out smalt bags Of candy.

Tho paradowas one of the fea
tures of tho as pro
gram sponsored by merchants'
groups and tho chamber of com
merco. A real Christmasnote was
addedTuesday evening lo climax
tho festivities when hundreds of
student voices wero heard in a
carol-sin- g at tho courthouselawn.
Under tho direction of wm.jit.
Dawes Iho children Sane favbrlto
songs of Yulctlde, and got a big
hand from a crowd of severalhun-
dred gatheredto hoar tho, program.

City's Ah Service
DiscussedAfrClub

Effect of air- - transportation' on

this communitywas reviewed and
then visualized before tho Lions
club by Glen Golden
nnd X. H. Greene. "

Golden told- - how 'speedwas nn
increasingly 'Important item in
transportation, how .Big Spring
had overnightmall connection with
any point in tho nation, and how

ur cservlco "was .not available
to Centrali American countries.

Greene Joined Golden in visualiz
ing tho possibilities i of air, trans-
portation as an assetfor' tho-clf- y

Jn discussing,wbrk dono toward
securing ' a orth-south'' 'airline.
Both thought' that this, together
with connectfonsJalready,ma!naIn-cdoventualiywoul- d

result In gen
eral lncrcaseaDusincss to ana im
portance""of ,tho community

'obirison, forHf over-ntajS- ln this
tho Lions special committee to ar--

rangoh Christmas party for the
children, said that tho an-

nual affair would bo held' in tho
Kate Morrison school at 7:30 p. m.

ecember23., f"
Guests included Elliott C. Jame

son, Nat Sbick, and Johnny Johan-sc- n,

of Big Spring and R. L. Stowe
of "Midland.

HusbandsOf Club
Members Will Be.
Honored With.Party

"Members of the Needle Painters
club met in tho homo of Mrs.tCUff
WHoy-Tuesd- ay afternoon tomaka
plans for" aholiday, party Tuesday
evening, Dec. "20, iat iho home of
Mrs. 'Merle 'pempsoy in honor of
thelr-husband-s. Kt

Attending were Mrs. H. E.
Howie, Mrs. Rupert Phillips, Mrs.
Dempsey, Mrs. Lorin McDowell,
Mrs. E. M. Conley, Mrs. F. C.

H. W. Smith and the
hostess. ""Si

Public' Records '

In the "JOth District Court
Mary B. Mullett, et al versusW.

W. MIddleton, et al, suit for
damages.

J. C. Chestnut versus Clona
Chestnut,suit for divorce.

CAR OVERTURNS
" A. L. Wassonand Cecil Wasson
escaped with,, minor bruises and
abrasionswhen tho car In which
they wero riding overturned south
Of town Tuesday. They were re-

ported returningfrom tho Wasson
ranch south of town when the
mishap
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I I've got every reasonto welcome comparisonswith my
. ..i. -- . ...Li '--(Jonoco tsronz-z--z gasoline on any count quicK winrcr Dinn-

ing and inileage, too. I'd stake a lot that you couldn't be

hired to go exploring around for gasoline if you are already
using Conoco Bronzrz--z. But if you are still "trying any-

thing once," I'm certainly not high-pressuri- you when I

say you should try Bronx-z--z. too. Even if you
didn't notice any difference you'd be nothing out But the
way Conoco Bronz-z--z is bound to come through on quick
starts and mileage you'll be patting on the back.
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Gity Balance
AtHiffhMark

' ExpendituresRun-
ning CloseoTo

' Budget Sums
' A net gain bf R75B in tho gener-
al fund was noted Wednesday Iri
tho city's financial statement as

"of Nov 30.
This caln boosted Iho cash bal

anco in tho fund to $18,085, tho
hlehcst point of tho fiscal year,
Receipts to tho ".general fund
amountedto..I20,010 for tho month
of November, including $4,365

and $1,010 in delinquent
taxes. At tho same tlmo expendi-
tures totaled-$12,0- 03 nnd another
$2,978 was transferred to tho In-

terest and sinking fund.
For tho month, however, dis-

bursementswcro ,$3,095 less than
the'' budget appropriationfor tho
period, eight of 10 departments
showingunder-run-s. How close tho
city is now' running wlth Its bud-
get is shown In tho total of $125,017
spent in eight months of tho .fis
cal year, oniy $zs more tnan tno
appropriation for, that length ' of
time. . , ,

Wafer xovenuca fo November
aggregated $8,819, less by $1,057
than for October and $30 less than
for Novcmbcr-- a year ago. .,

(Interest and sinking fund dis
bursements amountedto $1,385 for
tho month bringing 'tho .total to
$40,097' for the-,year- Including
$15,500 in bonds retired and $5,000
ln.warrnnt.i retired.
,, A, survey of tho tax
showed that current paymentsto--
tai $ib,423, or 20.5 per cent of tho
roll as.'compared to 222 per cent
collection at tho end of November
a year ago.

Only heavy over-ru- n for tho
month was that of '$1,298 in tho
intensified airport project. Tho

Lawrence reporting 'department

Mexjcan

Conoco

yourself

collections'

for tho year is $8,720 duo to push
ing or o $110,000 wpa project
for improvement and paving of
runways.j-- ,

' Two departmentsnot dependent
upon tax revenues were reported
as follows: Swimming pool and
park system, receipts$202, expendi-
tures $260,-lcavl- a cash balance
Jit $791; and the cemctory fund,
revenues$718, disbursements$211,
cash balanceof $2,076.

, France
(Continuedlrom rago 1)

r

in Berlin professednot to be great-
ly disturbed by tho incident ' '

Dr. Schacht however, hnd hn'In London only,a few hours be-- A

Soto be himself receivedan In--
-- aircct rebuff from tho,executive
wuiumice i oi "joiari isaiawln

'Fund for Refugees.
In a statement,tho committee"

sold It had no;lntentlon of dis-
cussingwith him a'reported plan
for transferring funds It collect-
ed to Germany to facilitate tho
emigration of German Jews.
The labor party drafted a ques

tion to the house for explanation
today of the' absenceof hte Ger-tod- ay

of the absenco of tho
from the Forclirn

Press associationdinner at which
Chamberlainspoko last night.

xms imeiy wiu.be followed by
lengthy review of British-Gcrma-n

relations during full dressforeign
affairs debate on Monday, before
tno unristmas recess.

Political quarters saw in tho
absenceof -- the Germansa sign
of official Nazi displeasurewith
the British prlmo minister, sinco
they presumablyacted on orders
uvm 'xxjriin.
Tho Germansdeclined Invitations

to tho Important dinner, attended
by ambassadorsof Belgium, Brazil,
France, Poland, tho Soviet Union,
and Italy, after reading advance
copies of Chamborlain'sspeech.

it,criticized a Germanpressref
erence to former Premier Baldwin
as a "guttersnipe" andMcaut!ously
warned aggressorsthat "attempts
at domination are neverlong suc-
cessful."

Tho declinations came so late
that time did not permit rearrange-
ment of tables to closo the gaps.
Therq were nearly 60. German
newspaperand embassyabsentees.

Livestock
JPOBT WORTH

PORT WORTH, Dec ,14 iff)
Cattlo 2,400; calves 1,600 matured
steers'in Ught supply; other classes
generalhsteady;butcher nnd beef,
cows 4.00-B.O- bulls 4
slaughter calves B.00-7,5- 0. -

Hogs 1,000; top 7.10, paid by city
butchers; packer top 7.00; bulk
good to choice 176-300 lb, 005-7.1- 0;

good to choice 150-17- 0 lb. 6.50-0.0-

packing sows 0.50; few 8.75.
Sheep1,800; agedwethersstrong

to 25 cents higher; wooled lambs
7.00-7.2- 5; shorn lambs
shorn yearlings &25-5.5-

ROBINSON HOME IS
DES1HOYED PY FIRE
"For the thirty tlmTT In recent
Veai-S- . tha1 hrfmn nf Mnrvln T7n(.ln- -
son was destroyed"by fire, in tho

" cominuniiy weanesuay
Tha houas. which hrlnntr.

ed to Walter' Robinson, was co-m-

piewiyrozea by the blaze, but for
the first of tho three times they
have been visited hv fir. th Mnn.
vln Roblnsqn family succeeded in
saving; all their hpusehold goods.

INJURED, IN CRASH
X It. Andrews, delivery man for

the Frost Pharmacy,suffered loss
of a toe and severe bruises in a
motorcycle-truc- k crash Tuesday
night. Andrews was knocked un-
conscious when the truck he was
following turned as he started to
passIt, He was taken to his home
after trsstmentat the Malone tt
Hogn tqUttto Ho.yttsU .
.MW ft'TL Mattfaw bjurto

j ! Vrtday tor tjui AMto wfcsrs
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principle of government to permit
either tho boardof educationor tho
automatic tax board to legislateby
Indirectly making appropriations
and lovyitig taxes." f

Tho chief executive rotated out
that during his administration the
per1 capita apportionmenthad been
boosted from $10.50 to $22l and
rural school alii 'appropriationshad
been almost doubled.

Tho controversybetween tho edu
cation boardand theiautomatlctax
board ovor tho per capita appor-
tionment is a g onc.
Tho majority of tho board oredu-
cation has taken the ppsltion It
should fix tho stato aid figure at
whatever It 'considers necessary
and tho automatictax board should
malto tho ad valorem tax rate suf
ficiently high to pay,tho bill. Tho
automatic ax board majority, on
tho other hand,hascontended it is
limited to a soven-ce- tax rato for
school purposes.

Thq situation worked out satis
factorlly lost ,ycar becauso the
seven-cen- t tax rate, together with
d surplus.and other revenues, was
sufficient to pay tHo. $22 per capita
apportionmentvoted by tho board
of cducatlorf. 'With Iho samo rnto
and apportionment In effect 'this
year howovor, it appearstho schoil
fund .will laclr about $3,000,000 of
having enough to"pay all tho per
capita allotment. ---

Speculation Starti
On Outcome
Liquor Vottf

liaiicring gilt uiui mu nearaui'ciuijr.
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With absenteevoting concludedt
speculationbeganto rise Wednes-
day over the, outcome of the county-w-

ide lquor election Saturday.
Soino political observers said

that tho 32 abscntco ballots on file
at County Clerk Rt I Warren's
offlco indicated a light voto, and
alt agreed In event of an excep
tionally light voto tho result would
bo dry. This wosi based on tho
unhroken record of dry voting by
tho 'rural area.

On the other hand, other ob
serverscontended that there would
bo a lot of last mlnuto activity to
got out tho vote, yielding a larger
total than lhtcrcst
would indicate. This, thoy Bald,
might throw tho tcsult in doubt.

Tho Issuo Is "hard liquor" al-
though tho ballot reads "for (or
against) legalizing tho salo of all
alcohollo beverages." Status of
becrvand wine up to-- ' 14 per cont is
not involved, at this time, and Un-

der a ruling of tho 'attorney gen-
eral, cannot bo until March ''when
another vote on that specific is-

suo would bo permissible.

FACES CHARGE

Brownwood Wednesday to
faccchargcsof embezzlement in
connect with' a piano A. O,

Newman, Coleman, district attor-
ney, to discuss

authorities.
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full fashioned hose. A

tviAa ffrAsav falirlM. noveUv
baM saIm r.iihnn tionli.

Tailored or trimmed,
an amazingvalue and a luxurious gift.

Thesetailored garments tlie perfect
Prettyas n picture and practical as

can be.

KE. Ray was transferred hero
from

ton. deaL

camo hero the case
with
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Large selection of dainty JM Vplain, white nnd fancy. 3 In a box. M M

Smart new arrivals In calf, patent nnd T OO
suedewith all mannerof new detailsand jB
shapes.
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4bUa - - guuiij HTlaBifjim XKT nM wflJJH,B ipninj innmessage sftfci that Mr. O'DsnW
did net desire to meet with the
press at that Wsse, Neither dtd
Mr. IJebold.

Tho OTanleI party was taken
to the Ford office In suburban
Detroit In an automobilesent to

' his hotel by tho Ford Motor.Co.
after O'Dsnlcl had"called J tho
company.

Tho governor-elec-t had
Hint his appointmentwas for 10

m, and would ask Ford
for advice on a program1 of In
dustrlat development for Texas.

SUBWAY BLAST GOfiS
TIIE WAY

fJEW YORK,, HUP- )- A
misdirected dynamlto blast the
now Sixth avenuo excava
tion toro through the wall of nn
adjoining tubo today and Bhower--
cd passengers on a

transit train With debris.
One passenger, Herman Born-stcl- n,

Was treated for shock and
lacerationsof tho face., Tho others
resumed their Journeys after a

delay.

DAMAGES SOUGHT
Damages of $30,000 wero asked In

a suit filed In tho 70th district court
hero Wednesday by Mary B
Mullett 'ogtlmr as next friend for
Ed Mullott The suit chargedthat
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The Appropriate Gift Of All!

Ladies' Silk
f ?Purosllk, rlngless

' MtfnwA nndlAfl nnifBW4 w - t

embroidered

are

u

'

49c
Ladies' HouseSlippers

Ladies' Crepe
79c

Ladies' House
N98

Ladies' Boxed Hankies
handkerchiefs, fcay

J

Ladies' Leather Purses

Ladies' Shoes

I

said

a. that ho

Dee.
in

subway

Mrs.

Men's
flno pro-shru-

gift.

fit

A of tho -- most BJ Jfabrics and In
" M BJ

brush comb sets lovely
gift boxes. The Ideal gift for man.
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Hose

Slips

Coats

Dress

4

Ties....ln
tremendous,assortment Mk

popular colors HiTsTf!
boxes.

Military Sets
Beautiful

nAt

beautiful

100

Novelty
completo selection choose from. All Mk Vj

colors, widths and grains. Plain, fancy
and braided. bt M (

1 v -
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Slippers ,

lore's the comfortable fglft Plexlblo W OO
leather soles rubber heels. In a va-- w
rlety of styles. --.

Men's Leather Jackets
Marvelously soft capeekln jackets with Q K
full slpper front side pocketsand fancy l w
back. t tM

K
! T

mlaJS the new, smart, (v" M
SL styles and colors for 'uMlElW MmSp winter,, Seethem lnpu. ""'""&- - b!m Mg-- windows, VTOlf fln ) '
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Shirts
159

Men's Boxes
gift

Men's

Men's "JBelts
"A UWF

.

Men's House
with
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Men's Dress Shoes
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PAGS FOUR

THE SFORTSBovineCagers In
PARADE

by HANK HART

Coachesofthe four teamaof tho Inter-Mounta-in Junior
oUvge conference, In their recentselections of a 1938

football eleven, honoredall three of the Big
am-taff-- hovs nttendinerEasternNew Mexico Junior college,
Portales,Ni M., placing Louis Madison and Steve Baker,
halfback and center, respectively, on the first string and
LeRoy"Stix" Wood, blocking half, on the alternateeleven.

Madison is a secondyear man at the institution while
BakerandWood were playing in their first year.

The Portales aggregation
cult that boasted Pueblo
Junior college, Pueblo, Colo.;
Trinidad JC. Trinidad, Colo.;
and St. Refcis of that New
Mexico town.

Othershonored along with
the Big Spring threesome
were Bersano, Trinidad, and
Mencla, Pueblo, ends; Elich,
Pueblo, and Sanders, ENMC--

JC. --tackles: Lucero, Trim
dad. and R. Leom. ENMJC,
pruards; Cummins, Ft Louis,
HOarK, JTUeOlO, ailU oaimej.
Trinidad, backs.

Atrainst conference,foes
tVin firovhrmnris. ns the Por

. . t t 44
.talesteamis known, aeteatea
Pueblo, 21-1- 2; Trinidad, di- -

0; and St Regis, 20-- 0. They
also plaved a scorelessdead'
lock with Hardin-Simmon- s

freshmen, incidentally play
tag against two Big Spring
boys, H. C. Burrus and
Woody Coots, in that one;
and lost decisions to Altus
JC, Altus, Oklahoma; and
WTS frosh, Canyon.

Portales'plans for a Wheat
Bowl game Jan. 2 have been
abandoned, we've been in-

formed.
Speaking of Burrus and Coots,

they 'were two of 20 boys recently
given letter awards for services
rendered to the Hardin-Simmo-

freshmanfootball eleven. The Big
Serine duo clayed most of the
time during the fall campaign.
Only ono other wing performed
enough to eanfanumeral. He was
Clifton Bailey, Archer City.

Basketball, not a part of the
high school program a year ago,
has readjustedItself in local ac-
tivities and la enjoying a smaU
boom from the customers'
point. The local gomes are
lng better than at any time with-
in tho past four or five seasons
which may be accounted for by
the' fact that the outfit Is play-
ing a better than averaga'season.

The gamehas changeditremen--J
dously In the post,six or seven
seasons and from all Indications
It hasn't been Improved. Local
patrons.never see tho high scor--
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'acaiast hot water
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City League
CagersPlay
Again Tues.

ScheduleWill Not '
RevertBackTo Mon
day Until Jan. 1

s.
Teamsof the Major City basket

ball league will enter into their
second round of competition Tues
day evening, Dec. 20, ChairmanH.
F. Malono announcedthis morning

a. nAwlvrv lil stVinnt rtftlm--t --- "-- "; "; ... .-
-

d
ln th0 rcw hlh schoo,

The gym will also be made avail-abl- o

Tuesday, Dec. 27, Malonc said.
After New Year's the schedulo is
expected to revert back to Mon-
days.

Next week Hall's Awning Com
pany Is slated to oppose Coahoma,
Planter's Gtn to meet Vapghn's
Sweet Shop and ar to play
Garner.

lng games that wcro common
bock in the days of Elmer Far-du- e,

Buren Edwards, Ted Phll--
lips, BUI Flowers, Tommy Hutto J
and the others because the game
has becomean defensive one and
mentorsareapparentlypreaching
that a waiting gamo has Its
points.

But the new practices don't
help In crowd appeal.The thrill
of long shots that play a merry
tune as they swish the nets can
neverbe supplanted.

Mentor John Daniel apparcnUy
knows his basketball. He's taken
the averagematerial that was of
fered and madea winner of it. He
probably will never be able to
.match any of the tough teams In
this sector but is to be lauded for
what has already been accom
plished.

The Francis kid who performed
for Billy Meyers' Midland renre--
sentatives ln the local gym last
night-- was JayFrancis, the nin
animouschoice for a halfback post,
on District 's football team.Big
Spring will be seeing plenty of
him next fall.
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14--8 Decision
Over Midland

BobbyMartin Paces To 4th'
Win: ReservesAlso Victorious

i
oa "off night around the basket theBig Spring

Bovlncs substituted Just enough defenseto Radge tho MldJaad
Bulldogs, 14-- In a thrilling basketbaH battle played la tho-ne-

gym Tuesdayevening. It was tho fourth, local win In a row for
the chargesof John Daniel.
Tho Longnorns wcro never

moro than four points aheadun
til tho last three minutes of play.
Due irom tno opening muiuio
they managedto hold somesort
of an advantagethanks to excel-
lent floor work by Bobby Martin,
an aggressive guard who time
nnd again throttled goalward
bound Bulldogs by simply hawk-
ing the leather and refusing to
turn loose. y

His Interceptions were timely
and iriado up for poor passingon
tho part of his mates.Bobby also
took time to share top scoring
honors with Marvin. House-- s

Dodson of the Mldland-Itc- s.

Each hadfour points.
The Bovlncs grabbed off a 4--2

advantagein tho first period with
Housesinking two rs and
Dodson contributing a long toss
from the sldo courts:

In tho second period House
missed two free tossesoffered him
when Gus Bryan fouled but Bos--
tick fired at tho basketfrom tho
center of tho court and connected
beautifully for a 6--2 advantage.

Come Close
In tho third McHarguo chipped

one In to cut tho Big Spring lead to
two points and Ford made good
one of two frco tosses offered but
that was as close as the lead came
to changing hands. Savago came
under tho hoop for a crip shot and
made good for an 8--5 lead. Mc
Harguo was true on a free toss
shortly after and the count went
to 84! at third quarter time.

To begin tho fourth Geo fouled
Martin and Robin found his mark.
South followed with a crip that
pushedthe tally to 11--6 and Martin
again capitalized on Gee's charge
with a free toss for another point.
Dodson hit a long ono to run the--l

tally to 12--8 beforo Martin finally
fired successfully.

In tho battle of reservesthe Big
Springers came out in front by a
21-1-1 count out they experienced
moro difficulty than the score
would indicate.

Goldio Miller was top tolly mak-
er with eight points while Blake
Talbot turned ln a nice perform
ance.- -

The Bulldog second stringers
could ropo but two field goals but
made good, seven of 19 free shots
offered.

Bgx Scogj (first game):
4U.1UIUUU - i b P tp

Hall, f 1 1 2 3
Jennings,f , 0 2 0 2
Ferguson,t 0 0 0 0
SIndorf, f 0 1 0 1
Held, c 0 O X. 0
Jones, c 0 1 0 1
Brown, g ...i 0 2 1 2
Lanham,g 0 0 1 0
Van Dyke, g 1 0 0 2

Totals 2 11
Big Spring,

Miller, f ,4 8
Boswell, f 0 0
Brummett, f--c .... 0 0
Lamun, f 1 3

LFoster, c 1 2
Reaves, g 0 0
Talbot, g 1 3
Reed, g 1 3
Bowden, g 1 2
Merrick, g 0 0

Totals 0 8 12 21
Score by quarters:

Midland 2 2 311
Big Spring 4 4 821

Freo tries missed Hall 6, Fergu
son 3, Jones1, Brown 3, Lamun 1,
Talbot 3.

Referee Jack Smith (Simmons)
Box score (second game):
Midland fg ft pf

Gee, f 0 0 2
Collier, f 0 0 0
Bratton, f 0 0 0
Bryan, c 0 0 Jt
McHargue, c .,... X 1 0
Ford,' g ,., 0 1 0
Collins, g 0 0 0
Dodson, g 2 0 0
Francis, g 0 0 0

Totals 3 2 4 8
Big Spring -

savage f ...,..,.1 032House, f 2 0 0 4
wauon, f ........ 0 0 0 0
Thompson, c 0 0 0 0
South, e., 1 o 1 2
Bostick, g l 0 2 2
Martin, g, 1 2 1

Totals 6 2 7 14
score by quarters: ' -

Midland, ,..2 0 4 28Big Spring ... ..,.,4 2 2 614Free tries missed Collier, Bry
an,-- ora z, Jjoason, Wpuse 2,
iiiuuipson, savage.

Referee JackSmith (Simmons),
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BuddyHassett
Is TradedTo
BostonBeeg rJ

Cleveland Still Try-
ing To Do Business;
Radio Is Argued

By GAYLE TALBOT
MEW YORK, Dec 14 UP) Tho

big Icaguo bascballcrs still are
meeting ail over tho premisesand
nothing much has happenedyet,
except that the bays from tho Na
tional Icaguo side of tho family--

havo gone on record as not exactly
opposing tho .yellow ball.

Tho heavyweightthinkers of tho
two leagues nro making a nobleef
fort to get together and construct
somo news. By and large, It turns
out that they mostly are only meet-
ing and cutting up old touches.
Baseballmen have to get together
ever so often to talk, whether they
say anything or not. They simply
liko to talk.

Yesterdaythe American leaguers
werearguing about the radio.They
did not want tolnjure minor Icaguo
territory by bolting tho customers
away from minor Icaguo games
with broadcastsof big leaguestrug
gles. Will Harridge finally got
around to saying tho club owners
wcro agreed that any' club that
wished to make arrangementsfor
tho radio broadcastingof its games
might do so.

The National league follows the
samo sort of scheme, leaving the
questionof broadcastingto its. in
dividual members. Brooklyn has
announcedit will radio its games
next season and tho New York
Gia-- 3 are very sore about It.

The question of night . baseball
also Is troubling the American
leaguers.The circuit neverhas had
night baseballalthough permission
was granted the St. Louis Browns
to play under lights two years ago.
It looks now as though night ball
will make its debut in tho leagueH
next season.

A rule governing night baseball
Is being preparedand will be m-e- -

scntca to tno,owners at todays
meeUngssLtkeithirrule in the No-
tional improbably will limit, each
team to seven night games. But
unlike tho National leaguerule, it
will be permanent.It will nothave
to be, readoptedeachyear.

The American league has prao--
ucaiiy commutedliseu to a ' aead.'
ball something like the one used
by tho National league last year.
The National leaguers have voted
to carry 25 men on each team's
payroll. Tho ' American leaguers
cling to their limit of 23 men per
team, but they may have two men
on tno --disability list," which
amounts tothe same thing.

There still are many trades - in
the air. Cleveland still is trying to
peddle somo players and Is talking
almostconstantlyabout it with De
troit. Something may come of it.
The Yankees, alone, axe nqt in. the
marts.Having won theworld scries
thrco times running, they expect
to win it again as they stand.

As expected, both leaguesvoted
down the suggestionof Col. Jake
Ruppert, owner of the Yankees,
that ball playersbe paid their sal
ories from, the beginning of spring
training, In order to discourage
holdouts. Some clubs, sad to say,
can't play any sort of saloric-- un-

til the seasonis well advancedand
there is now money In the till.

The BostonBees have another
.380 hitter In their lineup that
makestwo having obtainedBud-
dy Hassett ln yesterday's deal
with Brooklyn. The Brooklyn
liKewIse think they stoutened
their fenceswith the acquisition
of GeneMoore, an outfielder,and
Ira Hutchinson,n pitcher, la the
samedeal.
Then after everythinghad quiet

ed down the riees andBrooKiyns
swapped again. This time Joe
Stripp, the third baseman, went
from Boston in exchange for Fred
iFrankhouse,an aged, rightbanded
curve Dan pitcher, in a deal wnicn
means even less thanyou think.

Nova Thinks
He's Ready

NEW YPRK. Dec. 14 UP) Lou
Nova, the handsomeyoung Call-fornl- an

who wit) trade buffets with
Tommy Farr, the willing Welsh
heavyweight Friday night, wishes
people would stop talking about a
fight with Joe Louis, because "I
have to beat that Farr and that's
a real Job." ,

Eyer since he stopped the dura-
ble Gunnar Barlund, there has
been talk of matching him with
Louis In an outdoor' show next
summer.His manager,Ray Carlln,
still Is worm under the wesklt be-
cause Gene fvnney and Jack
Pempseymade a point of telling
the boxing writer. Lou was being
brought along too fast,

"t don't know why they say
that," said I u as Carlln started
to sputter at mention of the inci
dent. "I fought a lot as an fma.
tour here and abroad, Vy bad
plsaty of fights oa the cst I
trsaglml out Bob Nastell out tasc

an4 I stopped Gunnar Bativnd
italtarYtitk. I..U Im
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Back In Houston from a successful deer hunt on which ho

shot two big bucks, GusMancuio,catcher, tradedby tho Now York
Giants to the Chicago Cubs ln a swap, admitted that
Chicago got tho better of thedeal.

COURTNEY SLAMS
COAHOMA

Lions Win Qut
In Sr. Boys'
Go, 18-1- 6

COAHOMA, Dec 14 Courtney
teams went to Coahoma Tuesday
evening and scored a grand slam.
winning four games in as many
starts,but the one that countedthe
most, the seniorboys battle, was
not decided unil he final whistle
had blown.

The Lions won out, 18-1- 6, ln as
close a battle as has ever been
seen ln theseparts. The two teams
wcro tied at the end of the first
and third quarters while Coahoma
was leading at half time, 10--8.

Hart was tops in scoring for the
visitors from Martin county with
thrco field goals and a free toss
while Grahamtallied six points to
paco the Coohomons.

Tho Coahoma senior girls were
defeated, 23--6, the Junior boys fell.
lb-o- ; and tno Junior girls suc
cumbed, 30-- in other battles.

The Bulldogs' next home battle
will bo against Girard Dec. 30. The
Coahoma senior girls will compete
in tho Westbrook invitational
tournament over the weekend.

Box score (senior boys)
Courtney- fg ft pf

Corley, f ,.. 2 1 1
Graham, f ....... 3 1
Hart, c ., .7.3 4
Lewis, xt ...t 0 0 0
Sadler, g .. 0 1
Pinkston. k O 0 0
Gows, g ;.. 0, 0 1

Totals 8 2 8 18
Coahoma

"uu, I 2 0 1 4
Reed, f 0 0 0 0
Collins, f 10 12uranam. c 14 2 6
Little, g 3 0 0 4
Neel, g 0 0 0 0

Totals 6 4 4 10

NCAA PLANS TO
SELECT CAGE

CHAMPION
COLUMBUS. Ohio. T)m 11 (XPI

The National Collegiate Athletic
association'splan to select Ameri-
ca's first undlsnutcdnolle twain.
ball champion advanceda step tc--
uuy as-i- t. u. uisen,unio stateuni-
versity's csge coach, named eight
district committeeswhich will se-
lect one entrant eachfor the post-
season title scries.

Dates and sites fnr thn mm,.
have not been determined, Olson
sa-a-

, but he indicated the four-tea-m

clash eastlof the Mississippi
Would bo held Mnrrh in.lt n.
March 17-1-8 at New York or Phila
delphia, with tho western teams
meetingthe samedatesat Wnnmiff
City, Denver or Los Angeles. Win-
ners of tho sectional frays III
meet the following week for tbe
crown.

Of the 9a!f liini rrmfn ,ith
the'N.CAJl., one from each dis
trict is eligible to play ln the post-
season MfiM- - T)lHtv,.t mn.. h.M
playoffs to name ihelr entrant; Ol-s-

said, but suchplayoffs,are not
necessaryor desirable."
The district committees, --xrftti thn

eligible teams and the states In- -
ciuueu m ineir area, included:

No. 6 '(seven teama- - Tni Ari
zona and Arkansas) JamesW. St.
Clair, SouthernJMethodlst,cbalr--
mnnf TV f TirtiTA' Trnl.rAu..
Texas;George White, Dallas'News.

TrojansBegin
WorkForDuke

LOS ANGELES, Dee. HWI
Starting today, the Trojan football
team.,of Southern California will
begin to get back Into practlco
stride for the big gamein the Rosa
Bowl January 2 with 'Duke uni
versity. .

Coach Howard Jones gave the
boys a week off after closing the
regular seasonwith the slashing13
to 0 victory over Notre Dame, and
tbe present week found the Tro-
jans reportlng-fo- r work with pare
Ideas of fun than seriouseffort.

That')) soon wear off. They will
be ready far Duke,4 said Joaes.An
aide rsealtadthe week prior to tbe
Notre Daaaegteab, Uwt Trojiuaa ap--

Bastty ast pU Utile' ad
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ThreeTexans
To PlayFor
WestEleven

Boyd, Patterson And
Rhodes-Ar- e Named
To Team

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 14 UP)

Completion of the West's football
team for the 14th annual East--

West Charity game to be played
In San Francisco January 2, was
announcedtoday.

Officials of tho Shrine charity
eventsaid 22 playersfrom 14

colleges - had
agreed to play under western
colors. Tho players receive only
their traveling expenses.

Proceeds'from the annual clash
go principally to the Shrinehospital
for cilppled children in San Fran
cisco.

Tho west lineup was announced
as:

Ends Joe Wcndllck; Oregon
State; Charley Hellmann, Iowa
State; Jim Coughlon, Santa Clara;
Sam Boyd. Baylor.

Guards Prcscott Hutchlns, Ore-
gon State; Art Means, University
of Washington; Ed Brock, Iowa
State; Jack Rhodes,University of

Tackles Al Wolff, Santa Clara;
Bias Mlatovicb, University of San
Francisco; Dick Trzuskowskt,
Idaho; Dick Farman, Washington

IState.
Tony Calvelll, Stanford;

Charley Brock, Nebraska.
Halfbacks JamesJohnston,Uni

versity of Washington; Vic Bot-tar-l,

University of California: Al
Braga, University of San Francis
co; Billy Patterson, Baylor.

Fullbacks Bill Paulman, Stan
ford; Dave Anderson, University of
--auiornia; mg Manders, Drake;
wan iMieison, University of Ari-
zona.

CAVARETTA TO
PLAY FIRST,
GABBY SAYS

CHICAGO. Dec 14 UP) Phfl Ra.
varretta, a veteran of the big
leagues at 21, will be at first base
regularly for the Chicago Cubs In
1939 unless Mannsrer Gnbbv TTnrt.
nett changesbis mind.

Cavarrctta, a fancy fielder and
fair hotter, alternated between
bench-ridin-g and tho outfield last
season while Rip Col-
lins handledJlrst basechores.

Hartnctt. In savlnir that C.nvnr.
tetta would get the first base spot
come next spring,wassilent on bis
Plans for Collins, who hit Mm nnH
batted in-6- runs in Its. frames In
summer. Playing 01 games in tho
garden, Cavarretta hit .210 and
drove home 27 scores.

Hartnctt admittai? hit wnniM n
obtain Johnny Mizc, the St Louts
uaraa nara-nittin- g first baseman,
but said the price was too high.

NOTICE
CATTXEMEN

DAIRYMEN
"

FARMERS

SeeUs For
Cottonseed

CAKE
i and

MEAL
Big Spring
Cotton Oil Mill
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Forsam
WBDNHBDA.Y,

Westbrook Cage;
Quintet,

LaBcf f And ParkerLeadWay; Femi
Lose, However, By 20-1- 6 Count

Una. '14
Wnnmn ttnttu nut on a furious
edgo out tho Westbrookhigh school team,10-1-7, hero Tnesdayeviv, .

--nlnt. winning their second gamo of tho season from B. O. Croueh'if; .

Cooperative court piny by
Carlelon LnBcff and Hollls Far--
leer madeup for tbe SToraan mis.
takes during the first holt and.
Parker took hlgbpoInt honors
wltli eight points alongwith Red-win- d

of tho Wolves. v '
Tho'.Crouchmcn rallied brilliantly

In tho last two minutesof play but
could not ovcrcomo tho Buffs' ad-
vantage.

Tho Forsangirls wcro beatenby
tho Westbrook fems, 20-1- 0, while
an Independentteam, of --Rogers
succeeded In triumphing over the
Forsanindependents,20-2- In other
games ployed.

Tho Buffs return home to meet
Coahoma's Bulldogs Thursday eve
rting. The Junior boys' 'teams of
tbe two schools will also play.

Box Bcorc: ,
Westbrook FG FT PF TP

Rcdwlne, I 4 0 2 8
Recs, f 0 0 3--

Davcn.port, f .... 0 0 1 o
Oglcsby, f ....... 0 0 10Jones, c 3 10 7
Carlylc, c 0 0 0 0
Board, g 0 12 1

Moody, g 0 111Jackson, g 0 0 0 0
Totals 7 3 10 17

Forsan
Thlcme, f 0 0 10McDonald, f 3 1 4 7
Cowley, f 0 0 10'Parker, o 3 2 2 8
Crcelman, g 0 10 1
LaBeff, g ,, 112 3
Totals '. 7 5 10 19

Billies, Moore
LoboesMeet
Tonight

Moore CagersSeek
To Avenge Early
Reversal

MOORE, Dec 14 Garner Hill
Billies will Invade the Moore Lo-
boes den tonight when the teams
meet for their second meeting of
the season.The Billies trounced the
Loboes last week ln a

tilt in the Garner gym by a
score of 14--7. However the Loboes
were playing" without tho services
ofone of their first string players:
Emerging.with a top heavyvictory
In tho initial PSAA gome here Fri-
day night the Loboes appear In
fine'shapefor their second confer
ence game.

Following Is a PSAA schedule
for the Loboes:

January 6 Stanton at Moore.
January 13 Klondike at Moore.
January at Moore.
January 20 Moore vs. Ackerly

(place to be decided). .'

January 21 Moore at Garner.
January 27 Moore vs. Stanton

(place to be decided).
January 28 Moore at Klondike.
Tho Loboes are also scheduled

to play the Big Spring Steers after
Christmas,either at Moore or Big
Spring.
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PECOS .....$ 2.6(K
ELPASO G.G0

2.05
FT. WORTH
DALLAS
TULSA 0.95
ST. LOUIS 15.20
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Tralllna . 11-1-3. at half-time.-
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rally during the third
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Chridtians Lose'J4f
To East -

COMMERCE. Dec.. 14 UP) The
East TcxasStatc Lions came1from
behind to defeat Texas Christian
university cagers, 37-3- here'9iaat
night. ' r rf. '

AGGIES BEATEN-- ;

-
V

COLLEGE STATION, Dec!" 14
UP) Tho Sam Houston Teachers
College Bcarknts defeated Texas
A. and M. cagers 20-2- 3 hcro;Int
night with Brooks leadingthe.'visi-

tors' with 11 points. - '

Use Our Lay-Aw- ay
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BARROW'S
"Quality Fprnlturo for Those

Who Care" ,

L. F. McKay li Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Parts & Service"
OH Field Ignition ,

305 W. 3rd Phone267

One Day-- Service

CALL.

MASTER
CLEANERS

Wayne ScabourHl,Prop-407.E.4Sr- d

St jPhoae ,1613

TUNEIN

1500 KILOCYCLES

The Dally Herald Station
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Trip Bjr

Flan now to makeyoar holiday
trips by Greyhound. You "wills

find Greyhound'sconvcaienc
ichedules and liberal stop-ovi-c

privileges fit your needs. And .,

you will-enj- oy trip In r
'

Greyhound Super-coac- at low
money-savin- g fares.For belfhil,;)!
Information on any trip near oe

far call your local Grpyfcewtd
agent.
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Bees!Mueller

Seek CatcherAfter
Bid For AI Lopez

i.v,I Rejected
t$MKff YORK, Dec. ,14 to) The
Pirate are tryirigto land ono of

' tita'BeeV catchers....Turned down
flat ob 'a deal for Al Lopez, they're

- after ., Ray Mueller now... ,Incl
'dentally,' Pittsburgh Offered Seattle

i 96grand In cosh and flvo players.
'...Including Johnny Dlckshot and
Woody, Jensen for Freddy Hutch
lnoii. ."iSo you can Just picture
what the Tigers paid for tho kid.
...Only manager not on hand is
Ray Blades', tho Cardinals' now
pilot. . .And everybody's wonder
jn'g, why. . i .Don Budgo will work
dutwlth Sidney Wood, tho is

cup'per, to get ready for his
prorrambllngs with Elly Vines,...
Tommy Fair la peeved no end
since Ray Corlln, Lou Nova's' manager,' classedhim as a third
rater.. . .So ho's shouting that ho'll
bo after Lou's hldo in their fight
Friday night. this corner,

j Tommy'll do tho shouting and
Novall wind up.with tho.duko....
.Story around tho meetings

'tells nbout IIoUls Thurston, tho
f ohVpItchcr, opening a beerplaco

on tho coast,called "First Base,"
and wiring all his, old pals to
stop J ntv "First Ba'so" any time.
...Al Xopcz got ono of tho

and wired right back:
"IIopo oil your pals stop at First
Base, Toots....Xono of 'tho hit-
ters your'pllched against ever
die?.... --

mr
, Found: The fellow who actually

caught,a fly ball in his hip pocket
. . :Frank Faxrlngion of tho Fergus
Falls (Minn.) Journal writes that

ITarry (Dynamite). Olson, a hlgh-cchool-cr

out that Way, lost a pop-
up in the run, turned around and
tho boll. lit right in his hip pocket.
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SEEYOUR NEAREST

BUICK DEALER NOWI

TIE-TO- P'

tfxExxtrai'
Petroleum BIdg.

;Easy To Pork
Aadi v

'Easy JTbi Choose

l

J

Yorner
Cement

Laborer)
Hnnd Mixer..
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Tho story farj Tho mean
Queen and herarmy are" their
way to Santa's Toyland, whero
tho little lost princess, Hulda, lias'
taken rcfugo.

Chapter Nino

Trick
Santawas out In tho snow walk

ing up and down between two of
his reindeer, named Dunderand

when tho wind fairies ar-
rived warn him of tho mean
Queen's plans.

rnnrntlft

The fairies saw his red suit from
far off they
up him ana down around his
head andblew his cap high tho
air, and caught again, and

down his long, white
hair. Ho and'
"Hey! What aro you little ones up
to?"

Then tho fairies, all llko
tiny ladles very soft, gray dress-
es, settled down tho ground
around him. The leader stood in
front and "Oh, Santo, wo'ro
bearers of baB news. We've Just
come from tho mean

and sho her
whole army Coward tho
She's tho owner of that witch you

"Good said Santa, his
eyes fairly "What in tho
world shall we do? We have
way of army, and wo
must make toys all the
will bo

Good
Even Dunder and Blltzen could

the was seri
ous. Santa with.
bis soft noseand Justhung
his head. Santa the wind
fairies for their long and
excused himself to go into tho

for see,
ho couldn't take the wind fairies
along because they would have
blown, off the shelves.

Very
But the did no good.

None of the dolls fairies felt
they could the
from great, big men

Jwith spears.So they all looked very

NO.
FOB BIDS

(Legal)
TJOTIfTK TO

Sealed to E. V. City of Big
spring, Texas, lor tno ,waier nuuuo, uuuu, u"uplant, concrete
nnrt fnr tho cltv Bltr Texas: coll
ed in with- - plans, and

by and which may be from Freeseand
Mlchnlt TCntHnpntft. will received the office E. V. Spenco until
2:00 P. and then opened and readaloud;
Any bid receivedafter the closing time will

Tho Owner expects to have not exceed for
the

Check check
amount fcot less than fiveable to the Owner. eachtho bid must

,W
called Jo the fact that there must be paid this

not less than the rates of wageswhich bovb
by tho Owner tho '

General
perdiem wage based inp hourly

tvne of laborer Miour day rate

Blastoi
... y

Jointer
""

.

so
on

A

to

so
to

in
it

it on

In
on

is

no
an
or

so on

Blltzen

a

or

a

3

oi

of SDrlnir.

bo at of

do
to

or
A or

In an

to on

as

or
on

aoo
12.00
aoo
40
8.00
320
320

Puddler
.oncrevo nucuci .. ....... r-- -r

'.., .....,-.-. 8.00

Grader Fine Grader, .... 40
and Volvo Setter , 4.S0

Iron Worker 8.00
,.

6.00
0

30
Crone,

Power Shovel, Pile r
Grader 8.00

Roller, Bull Dozer, 6.00
Mixer,

Pump, , 4.80
Jack Air ,N

Oiler, Greaser 4.00
i Painter , ,... ., 8- -

"Pino 'letter 0.00
, Pipe , 320
'Pipe Layer

i .,..i..., .wi
6.00v

Steel Placer .... 0
iv not teams .... 320

'Truck Driver 1H ton and over ,... 4.00

t Driver under 1H ton 320..,.,.,.,...,.....,- - 320
't Slip and Scraperholder, 320

! 2.40

s

"& .
"" 1 i i iii ,i,

BY SIGRID ARNE

SANTA, WE'RE THEKARERS NEWS

Blltzen,

swooped

plop-
ped

chuckled shouted,

looking

sald.j

Queen's king-
dom, marching

Toyshop.

imprisoned." -
gracious,"

popping.

meeting

disappointed

situation
.Dunder. nudged,

thanked
Journey

Toyshop confercnce.tYou

everything
Dejected

conference

protect Toyshop
companyrf

EXHIBIT
ADVERTISEMENT

BIDDERS
proposals, addressed Spence. Manager

construction
channel,pumping stations, storagereservoir,

nnnurtitnnnrn hereinafter
"Owner." accordance specifications, contract

documents,prepared obtained

23,1038, publicly
returneaunopenea.

available $135,000.00
contract, contracts.
Cashler--a certified "BjSj.?aS:

thVlaigest powlblejotol'for submitted accompany

Attention
project generalprevailing

following:
'Mechanic" prevalUng prevaU- -

Workman . working

Powderman
'Bricklayer
CaVpcnter
Caulkncr

Finisher
Common

.Christ-
mas. gracious!"

understand

Concrete "'2,22

Electrician
" Dumpman

Hydrant
Structural

KetUeman
Machinist
Mechanic Repairman
Material Handler
Operator Trenching Machine,
Dragline,
Driver, Elevating
Operator Caterpillar Tractor,
Backfiller,
Operator Concrete

Fireman
Operator Hammer,
Compreasor,

Handler
Water. J

.

Reinforced
including

'Watchman

'OH, BAD

straight

children

filtration

General

..,.......,..
i'jowman
'Plumber

Teamster

VTruck
Shovelor

.75
1.50
1.00
.00

L00
'.40

"k .40
.40
.40

1.00
.60
.60).

1.00
,. 0

.75.'

.75.
40.

1.00

,75

.60
V

0
1.00
.75
.40
.60
50
.75
.60
.40

0
,40
.40
.40
JO

la easeof ambiguity or lack of clearnessin latlng prices in the
proposal,the Owner, reservesthe right to adopt the priceswritten In
words,?r to reject the proposal.

, The owner reservesthe right to reject any or all bids and to walye
any or all formalities. ', .

Plasa and specifieationsmay be examined 'without charge In the
affia at theEngineer,and may be procuredfrom Freeseand Nichols,

Mdht, 407 Capps Building, Fort Worth, Texas, upon a deposit of
MN asa guaranteeof tho safereturn of the plansandspecifications,

m fMH amount of which will be retundedto eachactual bidder, upon
ta rtum of the plans and specificationswUhla tea M) days after
reipt of k4ds. Addttional sets ot plaaa and speciftcatloaa may be
jmesmfl fm-tl- ahovaupoaa dspeaK of WM eaefa, as a guarantee
rMr raturswHUr thirty (36) daysfrom date of opante UU,

J wbtah avatHt00 (anouBt af dapasMleae aaUal oeataf. rssOTdiio--

K M wm mi ipmw.,gtawwtt?g rt

I T

0 '

dojected; all except Mrs. Santa
who was knitting somo white,
wooll'socks for Santa.'Tho moro
everyono talked tho moro angry
sho became.' Her little, plump
checks grew quito red and her big
bluo eyes snappedand herneedles
clicked so hard and fast 'they al-
most snappedv Finally sho put'her
knitting down and said:

"Those big men should bo
ashamed coming here. Thoy de
serve to have a trick played on
them."

"What sort of trfck?" said Santa
hopefully. Ho always found that
Mrs. Santa had very good Ideas.

"Idko food," sho said. "You can
be sure tho mean Queen is going
to walk them miles before sho
gives them any thought. And
they're big,men that will get very
hungry"

"Well, for goodness sakes' said
Santa,"what can wo do about it?"

"Why, we'll bake them pics llko
they've never seen, and then they
won't harm us what the.
Queenwants them to do," said Mrs.
Santo.

The Most Wonderful Pics
Just-- then there was a "riop"

from the Christmastree, and there
on ono of the branchesshono a

V

it ,
7.

jA

H& BUT DJULT

tiny, brVfht JtTtto star from th
crown of a' liny, Httfe'fedy whW

the Queen of .Farles. She heard
Uin news frmfr th wltnt falrta.
and teSanta'saW, Now she
salift .

"I'll kelo vou Mrs. Santai Onlv
wa won't leave' the plea here for
the men t6 eat X and my fairies
wllLtake them and put themtt6wn
In front of the men asthey,march,
ood then well see what frill hap
pen. t.

"Flne, Jiut what will happon?"
said Santo. The Fairy Queen tin-
kled a little laugh llko a tiny silver
bell and said, "Walt and see."

So Mrs. Santai rushed tto tho
kitchen. Jn a twinkling sho and
her fairies ware making tho most
wonderful pies: bluebcrj--y and ap--
pip. ana peacn and mincemeat.
Prcttv soon tivrnr lediro and Inhln
was covorcd with' them,'and then
tliey wcro all popped into tho
oven.

In nn hour tho ntos worn nil
back out on tho-tabl- o and ledges,
steaming" and brown and crisp and
smelling so good.

"Now," sold tho Fairy Queen,
"I'll toko th9m." So she flow to
tho windQw and-- waved her scepter.
Tho windows flow open and sud-
denly all tho pics disappeared.The
kitchen was empty find tho Fairy
Queen was gone.

"Well," Santasaid, "wonder what
now. All wo can do Is to wait"

. Tomorrow:
her army.

Tho Qu,cen loses

PiemenPlay
In Coahoma

Major City League
Tcaius In Exlii-bitio- n

Game
Tho Vaughn Sweet Shop cagcrs,

Major City lenguo team, invado
Coahoma tonight to opposeanother
loop aggregation,tho Coahomoj.AH- -
mars, in a cago iracas siatea to got
started at 7:30 p. m.

Squeaky Thompson's outfit
chalked up a leaguevictory at tho
cxpcnsoof R-B-ar last Monday eve-
ning while Coahoma was losing to
uarncr.

Bears SweepSeries
WACO, Dec. 14 OP) Tho Baylor

Bearsswepta serieswith tho East
Central Teachers jof Ada. Okla..
last night, taking tho second tamo
41-3-9 ,wlth a thrilling finish that
saw Grandy Vaughn-- sink tho win-
ning field goal with seven seconds
left to play. Baylor won 37-3- 0 Mon
day night. v
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Play Irt Women'sBowling League
GetsUnderway;NewsksVictors

Play in the women's bowling
league started last night, at" tho IIE VUZ PUSHED
iwaaaeaaAlleys wita inter'squin-
tet turning In an impressive three
game triumph over the Barrow
Furnlturo aggregation.. Janoi Ross
set the victory pace with a game
high of IBS and an avcragoof Hi.

Tho league'sother teams.Mod
ern Clearicra and Vaughn's Sweet
ouup, win piay xnursaay evening;

In men'splay tho Tingle Newsies
clouted out three successive tri
umphs over tho Club Cafecrow
with Payne and Slmnson contrib

uting largely toward the victory,
I Mcfi'n pnmn; ,

Club Cafa
Stegncr ........100 101
Morgan 160,178
West 140 141
Chesney , 147 187
Harrington ....140 173
(Spot) 0 '

BM
BOO

100
170--1 BOi

Totals 770 8802477
Tlnglo's

Merrick .. 108 105 177 BiO
Tingle 14770 163-47- 0
Simpson 212 ,188
Payno ...103 168' 213
Rupard ........171 101642

Totals .880
Women's match:
'Barrow's

Eason 132
Brlmberry ',....100
Howard 80
Hagcmann 78
Broom 00

Tptals 40S
Lester's

Howzo
Ross 129
Bohannon 100
Welch
Rutherford ....110

Total

ABC. Mexicans
th Victories

Teams representing ABC
Mexican playgrounds chalked
opening victories recreation

department'sSenior-Juni-

kctball Icaguo Tuesday afternoon,
ABC squad triumphing
South Sldcrs. camo

played ABO while
EastSldcrs wcro falling before
Mexicans, 16-1-4,

Junior game South
Slders defeated ABC squad,
14-1-1.

--vf

M

82

105

169

The service you get at Hunble Service Stations
is uniform throughoutTexas so uniform that those
who stop once also stop the next time and next.
As one customer puts it: is always pleasure to see

the Humble sign ahea$. A Kansanwrites: always
pick Humble station in Texas ... A businessman
says: All ofthe Humblestations I havebeen iirare clean

'andmen are courteous And lady from Michigan
writes back to say: Sincefirst usingyourmodern stations

I always look fior thent while touring in the Sgitth.

iS T.rss-.-,
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108

471

152474

840

...T...201 601
604

180

101

122

015 0222717

122

161

139

100

108 322
120 310
113 324

389

611 620

104

70 294

105357
134 422
129 320
110330
129 378
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DALLAS, Dec. 14 UP)-H- lght Car
roll claims he was,pushedfrom a
window by another man Monday
when four defendantsfn narcotics
casesescaped from Jail here.

HIght told United States Com
missionerJohn Davis at a hearing
In) a hospital whore tho prisoner
Is recovering from Injuries receiv
ed In tho plunge thatBalrd Robin-
son pushedhim from tho window
to get revenge for what Robinson
had termed "sloollng."-- ,

William Newborn andJamesWil
liams wcro tho other two. All were
quickly recaptured.Nowbcrn suf
fered an Injured ankle;

,

-.. 1
t

X
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TO SURVIVORS ore
WRECKED SHIP

SEATTLE,.Dec.14 UPi Wcathr
permitting, Pilot Sheldon Simmons
plahs'to fly 100 poundsof supplies
today to survivors) of the wrecked
motorshlp Patterson at Cape Fair
Weather,Alaska.

The Patterson grounded early
Monday. Two men. were reported
washedoverboard.

Simmons" waa Informed at
last night In a radio from the

coast guard cutter, Hnlda that tho
survivorshadfoodenough for only
ono moro day.

Tho iillot saidhe would take con-
densed food, matches, cigarettes,
flashlights,clothing and tarpaulins,
droppingtho load, to tho men If ho
Is unablo to land at Sea Otter
Creek.

MISHAP FATAL
CENTERVILLE, Dec. 14 P

Bornado Creeperwas'crushed to
deathwhen thrown from his ovcr--
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Service check cardi for thevoluntary commenti
of cuitomer'rcmilMe tll Humble
Service"Statloni. Literally thoaundi of them
are by the Humble Companyeach year.
They tell their own itory of Humble Krrice
and product! i , . The name of the

',writeri of the cards quoted In thb advertltement.
will be furnlthed any Interested Inquirer on
request,

. B .t X. Y.V ' W'iUlk "... - . ---!

Thereare many more service check cards from
which we could quote similar expressions. But these
Humble customershavemadeour point us; when
traveling by you'll find it more comfortable and
more pleasantto follow the Humble route on Texas
highways., You'll meet with cleanliness,with friend-
liness, with a genuinedesire,to be helpful and with
an expert knowledge ofwhat your car needs to
keep it running right' and looking good.

Next time stop for. seryice where you seVtht
Humble sign)

Ml
DO YOtJ NO-W-
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big Swrthrf HbrfiM
' PuMfttMst Stoday morning And

assft wnrttday afternoon .wtcept
liHHUf by .minrMrl Hir.nAi.n Tnn.
tibtlima mall mat--
tar Mtfet Pottofflce at Big spring,

'Tatas, under act of March 3, 1870

joS W.'.GALBRAITH ...Publisher
WWtWllHli'li m "

ROBT. W. WHD7KEY, Man. Editor
MARVIN ?KT HOUSE Bub., Mgr.

.Office 210 East Third St -
' Telephone 728 or T20

SUBSCBIPTION KATES
' is, ." Mall Carrlor
One Tearyi ;W.00, $7.80

,, Months 4..(..$2,75 ', $3 85
" Thrw Months .k.SI BO . J'.OO

Oiw Month ...v..S. SO $JS5
vNATIONAL BEPRESENTATIVE

.' tTexas Dally Press League, uui- -

ju,i jlcao
Any erroneous reflection upon

thecharactcr,standing or reputat-
ion1 of any'person,firm or corpora-
tion' Which may appearIn any Issue
of tills paperwill bo chcorfully cor-

rected upon being brought to the
attention ,of the' management.

Tho publishers aro not responsl-bi-o

for copy" omissions, typographi-
cal errors,that may occur further
than to correct It In tho next Isspc
after It Is broughtto their attention
ana in no cas ao mc punnsncrp
hold thcmselvro liable ror darnnge
further' than tho amount received
by them- - for actual space covering
theerror. Tho right Is reserved ti
reject or edit all advertising copy
All, advertisingorders aro accented
on ths basis only.
MEMBER OF """I ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use of rcnubllcatlon
of all news dispatches creditedto
!t or not otherwise cretitcd me
paperand also tho local news pub-
lished 'heroin. All right for repub
lication of special dispatches is
also reserved.

THE VOICE OF
EXPERIENCE

It is to be expected that the
people of Texas would bo more In

terested in knowing what will be is

thVjlfeglslatlve recommendations of

.Governor-elec-t W. Lee O'Danlel to

'tho, next session of tho lawmakers
than,what will be the ideas of

.Governor James V. Allred. Be--
' cause O'Danlel has at least two

a
yearsaheadas chief executive and
his .administration is in the ascend
ancyand Allred, with only about a
Imonih' or so to go, is on tho "way
put" "as far as Austin influence is
concerned.

Tho, pebplo of Texas would .do
well, however, to consider with at-

tention thoso recommendations
which Allred will make in his final
message to the legislature,a mes-
sage,which he is revealing to the
public, in "preview" releases.

One need not agreewith all the
'points, "Governor Allred is empha-
sizing or will emphasize; but, as
ho himsclf-pu- t it: v"after four-year-s

of service he (the governor)cannot
but be a wiser man, and. his ex
perience and observation, without
intruding upon the prerogativesof
his -- predecessor, should be of tro--
mendous' benefit to all."

Ml.

stato
newcomer to politics;- will have
ideas that' are largely theoretical,
proposals, whlchvirom a distance
.appear attractive and practicable
but which from the inside of the
capital building would be without
the needed foundation. Governor
AUred's views, on the other hand,
should by alt odds be basedon the
'experience, of "lour years years
which brought their share of rudo
awakenlmrs. no doubt and should
bd worthy of considerationIn that
they are the ideas of a man who
should know definitely whereof he
speaks. Any man can look back
andseowhereheshould haveadopt-
ed another course in a given situa-
tion; ho can look, back and see
where things should have been
.done,'or,should have,been left un
done.1 Now Governor Allred 'Is
taking advantage of this oppor--
tunny in backward-lookin-g, and
giving him, credit forr complete
sincerity, the people of 'Toxas
'should beable to, I earri. something
of the state's problems .from a
study of his viewpoints.

This survey of, the situation at
Wtbe. conclusion "of' his admlnlstra--
,ton is not altogetheran admission,

C failure on the governor'spart
' Many he may have de-air-

felj by the wayside in the
legislative chambers,or the timew not ripe for their promulga-tkm- .

It Is his privilege as gover
nor ,w reiterate nis views on
jor-Issues-, and. It is to the state's
tasftwaijtaga that a review of various
,UttyMu is .being presentedin the' HWV official knowledge and
NMjwrtanfie.
Jt

OR. C. C, CARTER
0tMMUilo Physician and
g Sarjteoa

ifruntures) and Hem.
(BttM), treated without

MjWryt;-I- f :hm f time iroai
j MM Beyaua Hotel Bide.
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CASH REGISTER
. TYPEWRITER

MSmiiQ MACHINE
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Washington
Daybook

ftyEreiton Grow

WASHINGTON' It Is setting so
a man can "hardly blow away tho
smoko from a without

finding himselfKg engaged In (or
affecting) lntcr--

mfr J2M i state commerce.
So broad Is tho

scope of tho
court de

cision In tho caso
of Consolidated
Edison company
of New York
against tho na-

tional labor rela-
tionsBis Ai-'i-

O board that
a whole newGIIOVER scanning of tho

horlzon of federal regulations
seems likely.

Consolidated Edison Is a tremen
dous power company in point of
tho number of kilowatts of energy
It shoots.alongits network of wires
and cablos. Nevertheless, it oper-
atesIn New York Statealmost (but
not quite) to the exclusion of all
other territory.

It sells jowcr to city docks, "to
railroads and to enterpriseswhich
operate the' tunnels operating un-

der tho Hudson, connecting New
Jerseywith New York. At no point
does it transmit power under Its
own control outside ofNew York
State.It sells a very small portion
to companies which in turn use it
in interstate commerce.

Emphasis On 'Affecting'
Now the national labor relations

act provides, roughly, that federal
regulations of labor bargaining
shall apply to companies engaged
In Interstate commerce, or whoso
business "affects" Interstate com
merce. Under this act, the labor
board claimed authority over iho
relationship between Consolidated
Edison and its 40,000 employes. It

agreed that none of the Edison
employes engages in interstate
commerce. But the labor board,
contended that sale by tho firm
of a small portion of lta power to
companies which use it in inter-
statecommerce broughtEdison un-

der federal jurisdiction. Tho board
held that in event of labor trouble'

ppwer shut-dow- n would "affect"
Interstatecommerce.

Tho supremo court agreed:
In the nearest recent approach

to this decision the court upheld
the labor board in its "contention
that a California fruit company
which shlpped.35 per .cent of its'
fruit in Interstate commerce was
directly subject to tho labor act.
Now it reachesout to extend the
act to a company which of Itself
does not engagein Interstate com-
merce, but slmply"sell3 Its product
to thoso who do.

In explaining its case, the court
pointed' out that a "labor Btrike
would .leave; the -- docks without
lights, thus "affecting" not only,
interstate commerce, but foreign
commerce as well.

Moreover, it pointed out that a
radio statfbn uses tho power, and
in event of a shutdown the radio

would be. "affected.

Could Apply To Coal
Two years ago the court .upset

the Guffey'coal production control
act by asserting that the Industry
was local, .not national, in charac
ter,, what, now Is to offset an argu
ment that coal mining' is in inter-
state commerce "because coal is
sold to companies which .engage
in commerce? That is
one of the possibilities.

The court hasveered about with-
in two 'years to a course that vast
ly broadenedfederal control over
such matters as labor and indus
trial conditions. In the Consolidat-
ed Edison decision a member of
th'ocourt for the first time gave
some recognition of the change. In
his dissent, Justice Butler rather
forlornly referred to "tho rJoriod"
when the court was decHlnir an
other'way, and hewas one'of tho
majority instead of the present
slim minority constituted by him-Be-lt

and. Justice McReynoIds.,

Man About

Manhattan
--by GEORGE TUCKER

j f

NEW YORK It may ba that
those flvo major playwrights who
banded themselves into a private
producing unit sometime last year
may have, the honor of salvaging
the theatre from a .most embar
rassing season.

Certainly without them thepros-
pects .would not-b- half as pleasant
as theyare.For whenyou consider
the current plight of the Guild, the
fact that (he Mercury is turning
more and more to radio, and that
the Group doesn'tseem to bo going
anywhere in particular, you begin
to appreciate 'this
new, Playwrights' Producingcom-
pany may turn out to be..

Remove this unit and what re
mains? Very little, for, with the
exception- of its work and of one
important Importation ("Oscar
Wilde"), couple of musicals("The
Bpys from Syracuse" "Leave It
to Me"), and a screwball reviio
built around theantics of two re-

formed vaudeville hoofers ("Hellz-opoppln- ")

the theatre" has dope
very Utile to justify itself since the
season began. '

Even George C, Xaufmann. "that
Midas of the midways, seems tem-
porarily to have lost his touch; He
helped author an ambitious and
preUnttotui production called "The
Fabulous Invalid," which.JedvaneetV
we opinion -- inai some ew eroun
always arrived la time to keepthe
UuMHM from -- dying But ironically
eaougU, tiMiulBvalfct dU 'die, its
canary has beaabttnud, and Us

mafaory Mtaaiaa'a sja4 fboat lost
amM',-tb- atuffla oiniU4iting Um.

Taw rrtHbts kMoW that, tM

.Possibly Mr. O'Danlel, like anyfbroadcast across lines also
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle
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47

1

27. Prosperous 4L NeeaUve
.

periods
10. Grafted: 42. Syllable used

heraldry In musical
3L Floor covering refrains
32. Frozen rain 45. Equivocation
33. Cravat or subterfuge
34. Help 45. River In
35. Saline France
39. Thrash 49. Writing fluid
3S. Half: prefix 50. Warmth
3$. Spanish oi. urmKine cup:,

gentleman Scotch

' 2 3 A4 I6
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Sidney Howard,,. El&er nice, "Rob-

ert Sherwood and John F, Whar--
ton, - j

Their first productlori Tof the.year

In Illinois," and It rnay or may not'
be significant that it is 'the most
eagerly attended play on. Broad
way, j. t ,

The nubile is also showingmark
ed agility In jumping, to the box-offic-e'

for tickets to Mr. Ander-
son's "Knickerbocker Holiday," In
which the Interesting Walter Hus
ton dancesarouna on a peg ieg.

It Is too early to state precisely
what the fate of "American Land-
scape," the third production,'writ-to-n

by Elmer Rice, will be, but the
Indications are that It will receive
thy public's blessing.

Mr. Rice, you may recall, bitterly
denounced the critics some years
ago and declared hewas through
with Broadway forever. But he If
back,,now,
'.An interesting point about Mr.

rwood h Uiat;a,wM aaeatired
off an isaportantWj f staaand om
at hU yaHiwI aut with
Una. uviuir aha' TaeiM liava taaitf

k.
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mV ecu"! 'Yob 'rs

' successIS! ASSOfteO.
ii'ne'e1 JtiDiAlie,'nerve-- w ,i!",'"v "s..

You're" SOePOFTeM

(g)l13B-yifcl- u WC

T. Aperture In a
needle

8. PlanetWRY 8, Possible.events
or occurrences

10. Organ of scent
1L Feminine

nickname
18. Otherwise
17. Heavy wagon
22.. Exist
2S.1-- Weary ,
3V Cleargalnrsj.
25. Cuckoolike

bird
28. Dndeveloped

flower
38. Fruit, itone
29. Wily
3L Side piece of' an umbrella
32. Kind or meat
84. Subtle

Invisible
emanation

25. Bristle
6J. Aeriform 37 Wanders

fluid 38. Wharves
S3. Ancient slave 39. Ivocatlon

40. SilkwormDOWN 4L One of
i. Printer's Columbus's

measure shipsUnaUna 43. Bone or a
2. Coherence certain cola
4. Insect 44. Before: prefix
E. Wild buffalo Of 45. Horse and

maia carriage
6. Portal 47. Artlrle

ous'volumns, is the lord of High
Tor, a fantasy-lovin- g poet, and
the hardestman to interview on
Broadway,!

Sidney Howard, another capaDia
cltlien, Is famous ai .an adaptor.'
and much of sls success has como
from rils ability to dramatizenov-
els into successful plays. .

TJhe, men, who compose the Play-
wrights Producing company are
off to a whale of a start. It will be
Interesting to see where they go
from here.

BE CAREFUL
OF SPLINTERS

MEMPHIS, Tana.Dec. 14 (iff
Desk SergeantHerman Hawkea
studied the unsteady figure
wedged between twa burly police--

''What's the charge!"
"OnukeaaeM and .begging,

replied one ,ef the eitieen.
"Hut I'm swt; dnmk .'say feffY
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Wednesday T Evening
8:00 News. TSNr

Strlne Trio. TSNr
5:15 Wanda McQuain and Rhy--

thmettcs.
5:30 Gepfge HalL
5:45 Studio-Progra- m,

0:00 Fulton Iowls, Jr. MBS.
'6:15 -- Saylt With Music
6:30 ..News". TSN.
6:35 Dick Jurgens.
6:45 Jack. Ffee'a Orchestra..
7:00 News. TSN,
7:05 Nathaniel Shllkrct.
7:15 Country Church of Holly-

wood.
7:30 To Bo Announced. MBS.
8:00 News. TSN.
8:05 Ace Brlgode's Orch. MBS. s
8:15 Jphn Stelle. MBS.
9:30 Music by Faith. MBS.
0:00 FamousJury Trials. MBS.
0:30 The Lone Ranger. MBS.

1000 News. TSN. .

10:15 Jimmio Lunceford. MBS.
10:30 --Bill Fields.- - TSN.
10:45 Anson Weeks. MBS.
11:00 Gooanlght.

Thursday Horning
7:00 News. TSN.
7:15' Benny Goodman!
7:30 Morning.Roundup. TSN.
8:00 Devotional. -

v

8:15 Hillbilly Swing. TSN.
8:30 Dot and Me.' TSN.
8:45 Stnsetland. TSN.
8:55 News. TSN.
0:00 Let's Go Shopping.,
0:15 George Hall.
0:45 Slnglag Strings.MB&

10:00 GrandmaTravels.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Sons of the Sunny South,

TSN. .
11:00 Home Town Revue. TSr.
11:10 News. TSN.
11:15 Neighbors. TSN.
11:30 School Forum.
H;45 Men of the Range.TSN..
13:00 News. TSN.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Schnlckelfritz Band. MBS.
12:45 ShowTrain.
; 1:00 Jack Free's OrcTiestra.- v
1:18 Tune Wranglers, TSN,
1:30 Address by PresidentRoosor

yelt-- .MBS.
1:45 Addlphus Orchestra.TSN.
2:00. Len Salvo. MBS.
2;15 Lewis Rich. MBS. k2;30 Market Reports. "
2:S5j Melody Time;
2:45 The Bookshelf. MBS. .
8:00 Sketchesin Ivory. t

,3:15 Midstream. MBS. J, .
3:S0 Two 'Keyboards, MBS.
3:45 The Hatterflelds. MBS. ,

. 4i00 News,iTSN. ;- - .r- --

;vo juwrenqo paierno, una.
4:18 JohnsonFamily. MBS.'

. 4:80 Harold Stokes.rMBS."
4:45 Dance. Hour.

. Thursday Evening
'6:00 Chamber of Commerce.
8:30 It's Dance Time.
6:45 Show Train;
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr, MBS.
0:15 Say It With Music,
0:30 News. TSN.
0:35 Milt Herth.
6(45 Jack Free.
7:00 The GreenHornet. MBS,
7:30 On With the Dane,"
7148 Cosden Vagabonds,
8:00 News, TSN,
8:08 Gypsyanna. ''TSN.
8:16 VAR Concert MB8. .

8;30 Community Sing, MB.
9:00 Elliott, Roosevelt,
0:28 News, TSN.
0:80 Singing Redheads. TBK,
9)44 living Strlafs. .TSM.

llfii Jkm-a-le cwir, 'MBsi' w
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SljM$ And Sound
-- by ROIIIN COONS -

. HOLLYWOOD Squire Richard
Arloh stood on his newly trans-

planted lawn undor his iiowly

transplanted trees, arid looked out
upoii.hIs not yet planted, fields .of

alfalfa.
'Tt started," he explained, "one

day when I was slcfe In' bed and
tho morning mall brought moJ a
circular...Uh, huh...L fell.

The Breezy. Top rnrich in North--1

rictec: about 20, mlI6s from, Holly- -
w'ood boulovard, is 10 tlcres of roll- -
lnjr fields and orange groves
againsta backdropof. blue, cloud-bank- ed

mountains.
Sixteen acres and that's a real

ranch in theso Darts. Sixteen 'acres
with ajrlnw; not only of mouriTlalhs

and .valley but of the Marwyck
ranch,'where Barbara Stanwyck
breeds fino" horses; Marwyck s
right down f

the. hill) nnd; further
on there's Joscfyon Sternberg's
eccentrichouse, lot, and moat;' Bob
Taylor's.ploco Is .nearby, .and Paul
Kelly's, and Clark-- jBablb's,-- and
Louis. B. Mdycrs' breeding ranch
is going up.just' over iho"unplahte4
alfalfa from Erich's

v, .j

Breezy" Top ,i gets ,Its na'mo' from
s that blow oyer tho high"

khoUrwhcro Dick's .onerstbry ram
bling white houso spreads. Tho
winds also explain his presentlack'
of 'alfalfar Farmer Dick got his
seed in earjy.'but the zophyrsswept
it down the'hill fd Marwyck. (Miss
Stanwyck's-- crop Is" doing .nicely;)

Actor Arlen, about to; begin a
new series of outdoor films, has
gone back to the soil "for ns long
as i'llve." Thfa films and tho.agra-
rian, impulso are unconnected; Ao-t- or

Arlen, a sucker for a circular,
had hugged the good earth before
the movie outdoorscalled.

For n city-bre- d, farmer, Actor
Arlen has the ideal approach to
the soil. Ho. Is,not exactly a dirt
farmer, understand.Ho hopes to
make Breezy Top 'pay for itself
eventually.Right now it's a homo
and he'sputtlngbut for It. He has,
taken the good earth In Hollywood
stride whlch'is how you or I would
take it it we'd7 done 'as well irr
movies aa Arlen has."

Interesting items: --radio in every
room; electric fly traps; swimming
pool (to come); a
cooling system, ror tno vaueya
scorchingsummer days; interior
decoration in simple but colorful
English style; 11 rooms and-- a flvo
or six-ca- r- garage: -- (although ' it
holds only a statlon'vwagon and
one shining new jcar).

Well, it has "almost everything
not quite. Jobyna Arlen 'isn't
around. She and the squire, after
12 y'pars of marriage, have parted
for thononco. I don't" know how
the. lady feels about It, but the
Squiro'doesn't-'see- .tor bo' "very
happy. If the gossips would lay
off, it might bo that Breezy Top
would have everything..Dick left
his hermitagefor dinner with. Vir-
ginia Gray one evening and next
day there was a "romance" in
print.

"There Isn't any romancein hav-
ing dinner with a good friend and
neither Joby nor I am interested
in anyoneelse,"'said Dick.

Onco mayor of Toluca Lake,
Dick is now mayor of nearby

intention to live perma-
nently at Breezy Top is a fact ap-

preciated by the natives who in-

dignantly squelched a Bob Taylor-for-May-

campaign.
"Taylor," some of the local mer-

chants 'Shrewdly observed, "is not
a real Sun!tnder ho doesn't trade
with us,"

WOMAN IS KILLED
IN AUTO MISHAP

CLEBURNE, Dec 14 UP) " One
year and a day after" tho automo-
bile death ofher husband, Mrs. J.
D. Sides was killed last night in' a
highway mishap north of Euldgy.

Threo others were injured In the
accident Sari. Sides of Joshua;
Merle. Burns of Eulogy and- - Mrs;
Merle Burns. All were brpught to
a Cleburne hospital.--

NEWS L Q. ANSWERS
i; Corn King '(awarded at the

Chicago InternationalGrain Show).'
2. The .Dominican 'Republic to

express lta "lilfih regard?'for 'him.
3. Czechoslovakia. Hyphen , re-

cently addedto denote equality of
Czechs and Slovaks.

4.' True, says' tho National Re
source Committee.

8. itumania,

Schedules. -

TAP Trains Eoitbound .
Arrivo , Depart

Na 2 . .......7i4ua.ro; 8:00a. pa.

No. 4 ........ 1:03 p.m.
No. 8 :,.....,11:10p.m. ll:S0,p. m.

' TAP Trams westbound '
' - Arrivo-: Depart
No, U ...... 0:00p.m. 0:15p.m.
No. 7 7:10a-- 7:40 a.m.
No, 8 ,...,.' 4:10p. m.

, Buses Eastbound

8:13 a. in. 8:18 a. ei
8:28 a. pa. - 0:33 a. m.
0:38-- a. m. 0:43 a-- m.
8:23 p. m. 8:33 P. la

10:22 p; m., , 10:27 p. m.
Buses weswound.

12:03 a. m. 12:13 a. m.
8:88 a. m. S;B8 a. m.
0:88 a. m. 9:43 a.m.
2)33 p. m, 2:38 P. m.
7:28 p.m. 7:48 p.m.

Bases Northbouna
9:48 a. m. 7:18 a. m.
7:16 p. m. A 10:00 a. m.
9:68 p. sa. 7:80 p. m.
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3:20 a. sa. 7:40 a. m.
:6 a. as. UllS.a. m.
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Chapter M
BALLOON DAN OB)

"Why did ha throw In the key
to Xatherlnet" Lou Orpington
asked humbly,

"So that somcono .would arguo
as you did that she bad no alibi.
Ho knew his trussing would not
hold her Indefinitely: If. ho should
get free so much tho hotter. Sus
picion .directed toward.others was
directed awav from him."

"But how did ho get away?'! de
mandedMrs. Flower.

"Over tho railing ho, was an
athlete. Ho probably ,altd dqwn a
pillar to aVold tho sound of a, drop,
R was quicker' than either stair--

--: .- - - ....4 -- 4 iuway no wouiu lana ,in ironu oi
tho Stage; ?and. beforo even Shaw
could reach tho library Barney
waa backstagecalling to Elizabeth
and. swearingat tho fuse box."

"And,tho girl ho killed who
was she?" Mary Shawlqoltcd as,lf
aha had been seelingghosts." She
was slttlnir very- - closo, tor her lius--

band on tho sofa. "And why did
Bho pick this particular timo to
.como hero?"

"Sho was Barney's sister. I can't
prdvo it now, but. I'll bo abld to.
Thoy'r'o (sldo by side, now and tho
icscmblance'Is clear. . She camo
here, n6w of '.all times, becauso
Barney had" written that ho .was
goingJ'to bo married and that sho
must-no-t, write to: him. or sco'hlm
any moro..That is fact Th'oy5'found
another' typewritten, letter, ' at the
sanitarium:and called me' back-- this
morning.

'"I think sho was verjrjhumblo
about,herlhfirmlty.innd willing at
all costs to shield him frorh the
stigma. But ho yas her brother
and sho wanted-- to sco him once
moro...." '

"You think ho meant to.klll her
whon he told her sho. could, como?"
asKed captain Flower softly.

"I don't know, but I'm afraid he
did. Writing his letters' tocher on
a borrowed typewriter with Annb
tho only ono 'who could 'say ho
Wroto them It 'looks as if he'd
mado his plans. Sho wiuTa burden
to him n 'many waysi And 'there
was aiwaya. tho chanc'o of discov-
ery. He was not saneon that srfb-je-et

though In every otljer way
he was as sane as you or J sane
enough, in fact, to plot an 'almost
perfect crime.!'

"So that was why Anno had to
die becauseshe. knew about tho" 'typewriter."

I glanced quickly, susnlclouslv.
Hit Mrs. Flower, but .sho seemed
very serious, very Innocent Adam.
too; wasJooking at her, the faint
est gleam of admiration in his
eyes After ,a mqment ho inclined
his head"slightly. It might have
been taken for affirmation, and it
seemed to bo so accepted..x 'T first began to .susjiect him'
Adam went on smoothly, "when
he passedout in his rooms. .That
attack on the,-sentry was a man's
crime...,.Barney.was a star pitcher

.it-w- as jdone,on 'thespur o'fthomdm"entrihe'tia'd'no
cnanco to fake an alibi. "Ho ha'p--
pcucujo- - pe mere wim the stones
in his hand I'll cxnlaln that tutor
And .ho overheardthe sentry tell--

ib Homeunng tnat must not be
told. I ran, out almost at once, but
thlero-- was-- no one in sight, and a
near-b-y sentry had seen no one
leave. Later, when vIjjow Barney
under that openwlndow, I realized
that ho jcould have' pulled himselfup onto th6 porch roof and been
inside his rooms beforo irwas. off
tho liorch. Ho had on a dark bath--
roDe ana the faint looked like a
snnm.

Not A Sham
"But It was not a shamfosDoc.

Moore demonstrated. And Barney
Yu uoi seize on tno, alibi of the
other stone, which convinced me
against my will that ho waa lnno--
cont.

"Why didn't he?" I asked.
wv ui a numDer--' or reasons.

First, ha may not have realizedat
onco thatho hadfallen on tho stone
and bruiied his head. Second he

vual sucn a tnrow-woul- d

havo .been, practically impossible
to execute, oven for a skilled pitch-
er. Thlrd.ho was'in the dark.whn
Charlie found him and, sooner or
'"" "mi iaci would do remem-
bered was remembered."J

a., unew.inat, tool" I cried. ."I
heard, the-,ligh- t switch click' when
no went into the room."

"But .If thefaint wasn't :a'aham.
what was It?" Charlie .demaride'di

incipient, epilepsy, I'm afraid.Doc says It's posslbIc.lt had'hap--
penedbeforo " -

' "Say, I ought to know 'thatj"
exclaimed Shaw with bulgingeyca,
"He' had a-r- at West Point forfalling out, of moro es thanthe rest,;of the corps put together.
Wo used to ride him about it andaslf for his formula."

'That Jalnt, and tho brulso on
. ... ,---- biqub, were pure
luck, from, his viewpoint Arid hemust havo felt thai fate was-helpin-g

him. Otherwise he'd never
have mado such,a desperate;fool- -

.Mjr iuuvw as, me, second attack
M4 4U1I1U. ''',s

'Attack on Annel".iT pi i
credulously m& I 'as-betwe- en

hlmond the hed the whole, time
"And lucky to, bo here to tell it"Adam .said grimly, His eyes rested

"j.i .fpok0 S00 ""Thematch, child, the match;Ho kickedthat lamppiug out on purpose,' Ithink bo waa eolnn- in th. iu.
fia matcn--iis was In the saf--
w uu uia iiiinr nsar & a

'."teppedon his hand, match and
hi min at nrst ho believed It. u awiuenc
He looked around at our mmiv rfaces.
"YOU all know, but vrmVo --.

u'wi normauy jnert sub-sUnc-

burn Violently In oxygen.
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Him " ,
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She,w In "a enfant tonV-f- k &', M
mado of oiled silk, with. wlsisWjW. ,

-

composition a tent that uasi.i"
pUro oxygen." '

"

',

Tha t&t& around mel'rorifi '?'
my horrol'. But Shaw1, who hi M.
been there,had'not seenmat.sian, '
holjllcss figure, brought Us bk to v
thoj heart bf tho pUsie.'f s; h; '?

"But y6u havoh'ttoUiUSihor, Ksii
shbt her," iho reminded Adam Mas?
bornly. "Maybo you know Jvfht; C

youVe talking aboutf-may- be sW'w., "

learned"something youjiidn't, tsfl' '

tho rest of us. If not, I & It Mii'.l,
bdjlono." . - , , .M

"You ail had thosame chanos. I -
. a . -- . 'A -- .fl.l.ir l4lr '

uiu,' Jiunm ouscrvcuauiuiuuijr. ., ;

don't) claim to bo vcry bright!" I "

missed a lot Ho was ,nat &s,eH
covered as ho thbiight ho was. 1

"You saw him, Bhaw, Itfthe aft--. .

cmooh vwheri ho fired, Elizabeth's
thirty-tw- o in tho' Servico" Club; He
had taken it f roiri her .car a few,
minutes beforo during tHo ..confu

'

sloriat the.polo field when I ed

my ignominious mishap."
' tajnrney's.Meas'

"Barney' fired It? But I didn't'
sfco oily gun "

"Ho had Just tlmd.to hldo.lt'bb--
ford you appeared,,, And ho had

becauso ho knew, Els slstoif wis.. ,1
somowhero upstairs', And ho couldn't 'i--- ,

jtako.,a chanca of .being caught, in
thordct'. Why ho flred.it lyoU'll

' See ,u i

later., . V . , ."'.'j
".'I'hat second,bullet was s

ciuc xno party itscu was anpmer.
yho'!dccldcdto.havo.itattho "Serv-

ico Club? The, .committee. Who
thought-o- f a balloon danco?' 3?rio

committee'. Who dccltlcd it should
bo.'a costumo affair, 77 fxhe cbmm.t-tc-o.

You, Shaw,-- and- Barney were
tho. committee."

He paused"interrogatively
"Thoy: w"erotair Barney .Ideas,?-Sha-

admitted,,"But1 1!- - still. dbh;t"
sec- i," v . r ,t J!

"It was on Barney's.Instructions, " rA
pvasn'.t it, "that you called the ;b"af""'r!i
loon "danco at eleven, o'clock, thiit
you insisted .everyone shpu'ld'Jolh
in, that you announced,a prizetas:
special iriducemcnt?."', .

"Shaw nodded, evidently at a,
loss.

fh

'.

;

f'

"Tho refreshments were "youY .

responsibility, tho balloons
Barney's. Tho refreshments ,'oe-- - .'.

rived, the balloons were provided.
But the prize where is thc'prlzo?' '

.

u'hero'wasno prize. Why?;Becauso;'
Barney slipped. He knew, so well .

"

what was- going- to h'appjbn,, knew,-- j

that tho balloon .dance.waaTnot. - '
going to end, that noprfzo would-- '
bo JiSedcdknewthat s go---:

' '"
ingto break up In,confusion." ;- "p-

Mrs. Flower's head- - was nod--i' .
ding tnergetlcally. , " i 'lf

"Now you begin to see.thoframed'
work. Eleven o'cloclti" .Eyerydho. .
lnsldo tfi'o"' ballroom."tf.!Llghts low" V
with 'that blinding colored 'whetl'
confusingeveryone Balloons .
ping.", - , .".'j.
..:AndEllzohemfsupiJoseTd to ba

"

safely .out,of it, at homo'.with Aa:M
nie, I thought parenthetically. l.t-- 'Ho " iH' 1- paused. -- - - .'
.. "Did anyone notice Barhev nnd
Anno .como in? They were,not on'"
thc-fo-or when the dancestarted,"',

No Ono spoke. . ' ' ' -
"Did anypao-sb-

e HeroF speaki to",

her whilo-the'- were dancing?'.--
Several jpe6pIe-spolcQ'"- at .once.
VShrt Wna lanrl AmK s

11

dahco

"Ho was-- half Varying heri-r-- "
''--

"
'

"Sho was singing that I'lTweeU
'

1
tweef thing couldn't miss-- it' 1

sho has no car."
'

Adam looked at me. "Did you sea '
a scrapof lca,f mold on tho sole.ofhor bhoe?" v - l;'' "I,nodded. -

"Did you hear them singing-- t(h-- "
'

gether on the porch?" " (
,.J nodded again,and the flesh on

"

,

tho back of my neck began1 to -
crawL , -- ,,

(Copyright, 1838, Virginia Hanson)'
Tomorrow. Adam continues.

OHABOE FILED

Honeof.StephenvSleSi
with fai ure tonn,nn,. .. -

today,after"the, ' 'death" last nfeht o v
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ME PERFECT,GIFTl -

PortaMe. Typewrlten
' "nOYAX, arid COnONA X

t
.. as low aa L00 por week
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1 OFWCB SUPPLY COi

COFFEE
and

COffEE,
AttorneyB-at-LRw- -:

T1

- General Practicela All,:
Courts ,

SUITE 218.16-1-7 .
LESTER FISID3B UUIUMNO

. PHONE 801 .

y
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Peters Shot IheKs
Our Stock Is Compile ,r

WESTEJtN AUTO- - ""

(Associate Store) ' h
H. M. Maeesaber,OwM '
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ton Insertion: line, ltnl' minimum, "Eaok sweeeeaive

.."'..weeaw minimum;
1.

Jumtewir-IO-g Bwkwt.
Card thanks,.
White apace type.

itotat Hgntrfaee typVas desMe.raA.
Capital letter Hnea.doublo regular

HUVHUniullHil. auKuywu uuvt,xuWI4
'number InsertlonsNmust given.

waat-ad-s payable advahee after laaerUoB.
CfcOSDfS BXHTBC

Week Dayi .i...i...... 11AJ.
Saturdays..........,.i, 4PJK.

"Classified'? 728,

ATJNOUNCEMENTS

Lostand FoaHfl
LOST; femalo

haired,terrier white browp
"black' spots: wearing" collar.

reward. Phone Ieater,
Feraoaalg'

MISB RAY splrltuat readings..
what wish,

know; different
things: Third High

Professional
Davis Company

Accountants' Auditors
Mlms Kdjf. Abilene.

PuWic Notices
BENT' automatlo phonograph

for,your' holiday parties..
nlnht Recordsfurnished Oscar

"Glicftman; Phono

Bubihcss Services
TATEi& BRISTOW IWSUItANCB

etroleunVBIdg: PhonoTaM

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
NOTARY, PtJBUO

tjobby Crawford Hotel
MOVING; local' long; distance

Special equipment: "'handling.
ircfrigcrators pianos Bond--

"insured service.", .Sloan
Transfer Storaga;f100'Nolan.
Phone '1202.x

CHRISTMAS; package
?L60,valuo every renoyaieu

newmattressGrab" style.
JBlg;Spring-Mottres-s; Co.f$10'East

JYoman'sColomn
expert flttlnE-'- alterations

specialising children's,sewing.

CHRISTMAS special.
.waves, regular

$L$0 "waves; brow,
35c."Vanlty--. Beauty Shop.
East Phone

TRY permanent on.our
Duart' Thermostatic.Control

permanent machine.Gradu-
ate ..experienced- operators-onl-y.

Bonnie Leo,Beauty,Bhop. 203K
"Phono

rHOUDAY. .special --Novella's
Beauty, Shop.-

special oil.'treatmentS'-tw-
'waves

eyebrowi eyelasb.dye.with
tSOc-Ca-ll foppoint--

.'"mentsi.

.COTTAGE Beauty. Shop..Christmas
Special.'. shampoo,
'manicure? jlOO,'
TeLf 174Z.--

FINANCIAL
Bus.;Oppbrfanlfiea

..FOR.'SALE: Small cafe:;bargain;
;good business; cheap,rent,Night

"- -..:

'

'. --; '

i.

-- .

?--

N

l

ciuoijor.saie, su.;ar.
oacn.'-.,JJ- jxirey.
Emply'fr Wt'd Male

MAN work
ranch; children;

--references;,wlfe
meet-anyo- Lubbock

they prefer..
;tleberry, Lorenzo, Texas,
Route.

CLASS. DISPLAY

LEE SITES
Formerly .with Courtesy
Service Station manager

-- BIG SPRING
BAITERY SERVICE CO.

Phono
BEST EXCHANGE PRICE

TOWN YOUBfOIJ
BATTERY

--Exidb Batteries .Wholesale'--
nndiRetaU

LOAN S
$25;io$500

'Auto-Tru- Qk

Pereonal-Furnitu-re

ImrnediatoiCorifWentlal
Service--Immed- lato

Cash

No Red Tape

LonyTerma

Public Investment
Co.'

EastThird

YOU NEED SOME

ONEY

CH0RIST3WAS

VISIT OUR
vwmonAt, LOAx yarn
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EXTRA-flno'frye-w abdit;2.1r3
369 West

2ff MfeceBaacoos

camiSTMAS trees for aale; all
prices and all stasis.painted'on

81

ease,rear.

unpaintea; ireo uouvkj.kivivi;.
Phono 825 Across Btreet from
city auditorium.

WANTED TO BUY

WANT TO

82

36

Miscellaneous

ragss Co per lb.

FOR RENT
Apartments,

VACANT garage
furnished; no
Goliad.

jCIcaii cotton
Herald 'Office.

apartment;
children. ,

APARTMENT: Nicely .furnished;
private bath;' garage; ,2. blocks
'IIUIU AVMMiUBVUBj'4 wwwf
.western,f ' ; -

TWO-roo- , furnished apartment
and private oath-is-m itunneis. '

NICE garago apartment;wunfur--
nkihed; close, in on. ;pavemcntj
garage. Inquire Mrs.-- Corcoran,
Post-- Office' Cafe. ' .. .

--T .

TWO-roo- apartment; .furnished
and aU.blU3.pald.:CaUT1482.1511
Main. '. , . - .i'.y .;

THREE-roo- m apartment:. ;clean:
'..Drlvate.cntranco, 'and "private

; .bath--f One light, housekeeping
rsroom; prtvato .entrance.couples
;miiy; np,pe..rnonn xjj. r

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment at
7U0 uouad.

KTNG apartments: modern: bills
ppaia. 3M Johnson
THREE room furnished apart--

meni-a-i jujiijuasi una.
THREE -- room- furnished apart--
.mentj nice'and clean; with in

"- mattress; all bills
':pald. 805 Aylford.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished apart
ment at 302 North Gregg;
paio. at 300 North Gregg,

84 ' Bedrooms ' "M
COM FORTAKuE. "rooms and npart--
rments btcwart-Hotc- 310 'Austin,
NICELY;, furnished bedrooms 'pri

vate entrance;'adjoining oath;
wltli garage.Phone C52J. 1410
Nolan. '

BEDROOM for rentat 606 Main.
WELL-furnlshe- 'd cabins, sleep

ing rooms; plenty hot waters
beat in oil rooms; refined en
vironment; courteoustreatment;
permanent"'' 'tenants solicited;
rates'reasonable.'Best Hotel.
108 Nolan. , "

BEDROOM with adjoining bath
, forrl' or. 2gentlemen. Phono 880.

. 1105 Jghnaon.-?-

SOUTH bedroom with private 'en--.

trance. 809 Johnson) ' ' ""

Houses' t.
UNFURNISHED"Broom and 5--

room modernhouses;. and
" per month. 1111 East6th.
FOR RENT: unfurnished

house. 1303 Benton.

82

86

$20 $23

TWO-roo- m ,houso furnished' with
electric refrigerator; garage at
104 East 17th;''prico J22.60.' Du-
plex at, 103 West 10th .St; furi

'"nlshcd at J22J50;:Duplex at 1008
Runnels; furnished; pr!co . 25.

I See I.S.'PattersoniPhonei-M0- ..

FIVK-room-" unfurnished housq.at
. 208" East Sixth. Apply at' SOS
- Johnson St. Phone'.'844.,

NICELY furnished home located
at 800 East13th,;Phone 837. '--

TWO-roo- m furnished houseat 712
' Abram; 1 block' west of West

Ward SchooL '
FOUR-roo- nicely furnlshed.houso
'Xor'rent to couplo onlyi -- Call
633 . i, ""- -.

ONE furnished; two partly fur-
nished- houses. See Mrs! T. A.

' Morgan, west of Cosden Refln--'.
ery." , 4

FfVE-roo-m house at 108 East 11th
Place. Apply 101& Nolan Sb

37

ana,
26

and

Yet

Duplexes 87
NICELY-finishe- d, unfurnished du- -

plex apartment: 8 large rooms:
hath and garage.CalliWblttlng- -

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses ForSate; 46
MODERN home,, garage and ser

quarters: aesiraoie
,tlon; built year; sacrifice
$1900. located market.and
grocery" with' living qusrterBrAd- -

51

bills

vants loca
one

Well

aresaBox dbh, Herald.
For Exchange 51

WILL sell or trade improved 320
acre larra near uu Air, N. M.
for. small' businessor farm in or
near Big Spring. Write C A.
Self. Bex 1664. Kermlt, .Texas.

BAND TO PRESENT
PROGRAM AT SCIIOOL
THURSDAY MORNING

Lovers of handmuslo are invited
to .attend.the high school assembly
Thursday at 9:30 a. m, when the
mualclpal high) sefaeel baiad wlH
be presented,in a ooooartof Yule

Dan W. Cohley, director, said
that tha urogram would feature

31

Uum. OhriataMi a4tays YuletldaJ
ibs n.-- Ofcrtxwas WaaJNal,
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Biics MayRfll
As Payorites
InlfiGarae

TemftleBaltIc,.Over
1 , ehadowsMawm-- (,

LnbbockTilt
By-i- o Associated Press "

I.ubboc1; will be a definite favor-
ite but tko Corpus ChrUtl-Templ-o

gamelooms aa a tosa-u-p th& week
in Texas! schoolboy semi-final- s. "

Tlio Westerners rato the edge
over Masonlo Homo's feather-
weights in, their battlo Friday at
Lubbockregardlessof tho fact that
tho Masons have earned thd title
of most notable glant-lclllc-rs In.ln--
terscholastio league'hlstoryv

If cither team .la given the nod
In, tho. Corpus Chrlsti-Templ-o tilt
at Tcmplo. Saturday it is likely to
bo Cofpus Chrlstl, bothon,tho basis
ot season's.record tho Buccaneers
are undefeated and .because Cor
pus Chrlstl. Has hot been extended

MR. AND MRS.

PA'S S0N-LN-IA- W

DIANA DANE
ZEPJZESEHTECr

organization"

SCORCHY SIVOTH

.OH. COME; MV
GOOD FEUOV-4-

IpeAR ILt.

vnu

HOMER HOOPEE

tlUwT HELEM

IM A IM

VJlCHlTACAtUMGlFOR
HOWepEVAMDERS'
AMUcSSLV, iSUfTER-IM- G

FR0IA AWESIA,
HE

Is were thn a oth, threfer
sMW M la.te eondWea. Oa the
otKer hMdyTemyta h,hadtbfM
very herd,gassesla the last fow.

Cr?lW.0BptayBiJ
Corpus Chrlstl's hardest, battle

was with-Templ- in
game In September. The

teams played' to a..scoreless Hi.
SOme contend Tcmplo outplayed
Corpus, Chrlstl. Bl the result of
that battle inlght Just as, well' be
wiped of f "tho btipks, exceptUiat It
will bo.of benefit to both teamsIn
doing-'awa- with any feeling of

that might have
cropped out. ,
A lot of water has run und th'd

bridge since .that game. Temela
fell to tho depths,taking-- a licking
from BrackonrldKO of San. An
tonlo, a teamIhat couldn't win, its
district title. ,On tho other hand
Corpus Chrlstl marched through
tha.opposition' without troublo ex--
coptagainstCoraiconat a teanx..that
also gayo Tcmplo a hefty battle.

But Tcmplo did an About .face
ono' pf tho .greatest comebacksin
schoolboy history and playing-- on
its homo field and with .Heal
Ticket Tom Pickett. In great.shape
should rate rt even. chancoU-o- f

victpry.

Rt IP5S.C; rRi-r- i. .s.v: I

.Beg. Applied
TJ. S. Patent

Trademark Reg. Applied
V.' S.,Patent;offlco.

Trademark.
S.

i

itL s

For

iliitiiHiillil i,i mmmmkmlimmmmmumil! 'iimli'i n

Bring Results
bock, and "Corpus Chrlstl wilt Jbe

llnallsui In th rhaaltwu muia. rtul--l

Maidnlo Homeand Temple haven't
yet put in their final words.

PINOCHLE CORP.
PAYSprVIDENpS

BCRANTONPaV;Dec 1)1 (flP

Five plBeeMo players feoad a
BeatteloUoa to that old problem
of, how' to spendthe Bight out
andstUl kep peaeein. thetaiUy.,

They ferawd a "oerporaUon' '

and put their playing on a
basis.They kept recordsof

oacli game's "pot"and
semi-annu- dividends payable'
Ut their wives.- w

Tlio wives shareda Christmas
payment.of $1S. -

GARNER PLAYS
CElNTER'fOmT

MOORE, Dec. UTHa-'.Garn-er

Independents will opposo' Rogcr
Miller's R-B-ar ' quintet in, an" cxhl-bitlo- n

basketball gamo hero" this
evening., . "

i

1 .The Kama wlu take Placet before
Wiseacres of. football, say Lub-- the Moore-Garn-er high school frayi

Offlco

To puTUtMT MAHES;!Mf

trrir.
Afe6-jbu,.-lR9M-

r Mi 1

7 Ve YHO W(S W .WELL- -' HE
ro-see, while dMnA some for
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AppHed
V.

declared

Gkutiiu SecondTo Yankees
As OutjtaiHlinf SportsTeam

By WSRBBRT BARKBR
NBr DCi UB BV

margin dteJidve as-the-if Ameri
can' league-- and world series. tri-
umphs, the- New York: Yankees
were,named- today'asthe outstand-
ing sports team for .1989.

Joo .McCarthy's boaabersv who
created new all-tim-e, record by
whipping the Chicago! Cubs, four
games none, for their third sue
cesslvo world: 'baseball champion-shi-p,

were namedat tho topoi tho
heap byBl of, tho 67, sports edltera
participating in tho eighth annual
AssociatedPress poll. Thrco other
sports picked the Yankees
for.the No. spotand,thrco for. No.

thus giving tho baseball tltlc- -
total,of 1D2 points out of

possible 201.. Points wero award-
ed tho basis thrco. for; No.
ranking, two for No., 3, 'and one
for No.
i. ootbair gained- the next, three

with. 'Tcxaa'i Christian's un-
beatenHorned Progs as" runncrup

tho Yankees 'with 45 Points.
Closo camq Notro and

Men ,Arev$b Stupid

.

' . t i r
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t

whose unbeatw, untied and'
unseeredoa Who DevHs,will play
Sottthera Califomk 'Jri' tho Rose
Bowl JanuaryZ.

All told It tewaas'iaU
in the baltetiaff with football

far out in front with eight.
Summary of the vote:
Team iiNew York Yankees,
baseball .......,..,..61

Texas Christian; '.l,
football, .... ..y.i-!....- . 2

Notre Dame, fpotball ... 1
Duke, football , ......-.-, v. 2

rowing ,. 0
U B, Davis Cup team,

...i 0
Chicago Blackhawks, ,

hockey 0
Harvard, rowing 0
Stanford, basketball .... 0
' Four points: Tehncssec football!

points; Edmonto Grads,
basketball.

points each: Carncglo Tech,
football; Southern California,
track;, S. Walker Cup,
golf s Texas football.
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GEORGEVI OBSERVES
HIS 43RD BIRTHDAY

LONDON, Dec. 14 UP) King
George VI observed his 43rd birth-
day today with quiet family cele-

bration.
Greetings from his family and

from the headsof other nations
poured in, but the empire will not

' hold Its official birthday observ-
anceuntil next June 9.
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"FOUR MEN

AND

A PRAYER"

COUNTY SPENT OVER
$8,000 AS PART ON
CEMETERY ROAD

A compilation of costs In tho

4

recent county-WP- A cemeteryroad
project shows that tho county ex--

pendod $8,072.72 on the job if
machinery is counted In. ,

The county put In its machinery
for $4,706.10, contributed another
$1,77036 in materials,spent$750 for
right-of-wa- and $1,446.20 for sal
aries of workers who would have
been employed elsewhere by the
county had it not been for the
project.

Kay

In return, with WPA cooperation,
tho county got a 1.25-mll- e hard
surfaced roadconnectingthe Ben
ton street viaduct with the Gall
road paving, and a cut-of-f between
tho Gail road and N. Greggstreet

N TRACING A
NEW SPY SCARE

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 14 UP)

Government agents worked in
secrecy today as they preparedto
take befqre tho federal grand Jury
tho west coast'slatest "spy scare"

a case involving tho Pacific coast
managerof tho official Soviet Rus
sia travel bureau and a former
Berkeley, Calif., police officer.

Held underbond of $25,000 each
on espionage charges accusing
them of sendingU. S. naval intel
ligence documents to the Soviet
are Mikhail Gorin, 34, coast head
of Intourlst, Inc., and Hafis Sa-lig- h,

former policeman who had
been loaned to tho naval intelli-
gence becauseof his proficiency in
the Japaneselanguage.

tt Ford Dealers' are two new can
clwof Urn staadardsof what low price

Jhy The new FORD V--8, 60 Iwrsepowe or
I 5,p M yeeralowestFordprlceeoa

i jtow M.kig M Jmc year's De luxe , . ; The
OH WXM KRD V--8, with its brilliant and

floatend deelgo, staadaout as a
ttsfh leaderamong1low nrkedcan. Its fcrilllaat
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"Hollywood Handicap")
"Story, Of Dr. Carver!'
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Hospital Notes
SpringHospital
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Albert A. McKlnney, route 1 Big

Spring, underwent minor surgery
hospital Monday.

S. R. Johnson,Texas &' Pacific
switchman,residing nt 504 Abrams
street, was admitted to the hos-

pital Monday for , treatment of
pneumonia. Ho is qulto in.

Trills Whlto of GardenCity was
In tho hospital for treatment Mon
day.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Tnlnxr nt Coahoma, nt tho hospital
Monday afternoon,a son--
Mother and son aro doing well.

Mrs. Edward Pollock. 908 State
street, underwent minor surgery
Tuesday afternoon.

Donley McKee, son' of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. McKee of Stanton, un-

derwent an appendectomyat tho
hosoltal Wednesday morning.

Mrs. J. P. Sledsro of Forsan un-
derwent a tonsillectomy at the
hosoltal Wedncsaaymorning.

Herman Deaton, mechanic, or
Stanton,was In the hosnltal Tues
day for removal or a picco or steel
that had lodged In hla left leg.

Mrs. Ava Wntson of Coahoma
was admitted to the hospital Wed
nesdaymorning.

Mrs. E. E. Erwin of Colorado
was admitted to tho hospital Wed-
nesdaymorning.

GARNER RETURNING
TO WASHINGTON

UVALDE, Dec. 14 OT1 nt

John N. Garner waa
scheduled to leave today for'Wash.
Ington in,order to "get located"be
fore congressconvenes.

The nt and Mrs. Gar
ner will motor to San Antonio this
afternoon andentrain for Wash-
ington tonight, arriving thcro
Saturday.
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Gdvt. Btik To

Increased
LoanPower

First Step Mapped
In ProgramJo Ex-- '
panelTrade

WASHINGTON. Dee1. 14 tiP
Doubling of tho lending power of
tho Export-Impo- rt bank, it was
learned today, will bo tho first step
In thp Roosevelt administration's
now program to expand trad6 be
tween tho United Statesand Latin
America. ,

i After doing business for. nearly
fivo years with Its original $21,--
000,000 capital,which automatically
limited 1U lending to that amount,
tho government-owne- d bank Id
ready to. sell about $25,000,000more
stock to tho Reconstruction

corp'oratlon. ,
The RFC furnished,1110 original

capital.'It la committedto buy tho
new-stoc- End only formalities re
main to bo completed.

Tho bank demonstratedthe scale
on which it is preparedto lend by
announcing lato yesterdaya.

advanco to tho International
Tolcphi.no "and Telegraph corpora-
tion to cxpand communication
facilities In Brazil, ArgentlnaChllo
and Peru. , n

The bank's principal,-- , activity
heretofore has been giving Imme-
diate payment to United States
exporters for goods sold .In Latin
America when exchango or credit
conditionsmada prompt settlement
Impossible.

Meanwhile, tho treasury, work-
lng in cooperationwith both the
bank and tho stato department,is
continuing its studies of other
meansof bridging trado barriersIn
tho western hemisphere.

One possibility may be the sale
or loan of gold to Latin
countries' to enable them to lift ex
changerestrictions. Businessmen
In somo Latin American countries
sometimes find it difficult, part-
icularly1 in Argentina, to exchange
their native currenciesfor the dol
lars necessaryto buy goods In this
country.

New

American

Tho treasury is surfeited with
$14,370,000,000 (or 60 per cent) of
tho world's gold and long has been
on tho lookout for means of selling
somo of It, particularly If tho result
would bo freer trade.

SECONDMAN FACES
ROBRERY SENTENCE

DALLAS, Dec. 14 MP Ollie
Miner Smith, 24, will bo sentenced
todayfor robberywith firearms but
his sentence,District Judge Henry
King said, would be smaller than
that meted out to Joo Carson, 24,
who yesterdaywas given 50 years
in tho penitentiary.

Carson,and.Snilthwore.captured
in Concho county November 2 with
Marie Francis Barrow, 21, sister of
tho late outlaw, Clyde Barrow. Tho
two men wero accused of a drug
store 'hold-u- p.

Carson was tried, on ono of fivo
charges. Smith pleaded guilty to
all five.
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When the Mammoth SxDOsltlon
train bulls into tho railroad yards

Big Spring for one-d-ay

and night stay, big-
gest attractions will
Bob, tltonlo

Belgian roan colt which stands
handshigh.

Belgian Bob
showings, which will held from

until board
special exhibition cars, Llttlo
Star, tho world's smallest living
cow. only. Inches
tall.

staff '22 trained young men
will conduct.visitors through tho
train. special platform,
around thoexhibit provided
that cars tho exhibi-
tion may vlowed.

On tho outside, frco

Mrs. Ira Leo and
Dcanna have

been from Big Spring
'the homo, Mr. and

Mrs. City,
parents Mrs. Both

doing

Adams from
which

Friends Mrs. "Wilson will
'glad know that she Is,

nicely but still remains
Big Spring

Payne Oil Center,New
arrived hero

spend several days his
wlfo and children theHumblo
Plpo Line camp.

tho and
classes tho Forsa'n

high school met orgatv
Ize their classes, the
lowing officers: tho

class, Carol JeanCrlner;
Darrell

retary, Pike;
Martha. Vera Mao

and Presi
dent tho Bebo

Jaunlta
Colcen Moore;

Jim Earl West; and
Bponsor.

the Sew and Chat
sewing club and their
wero with Christ
mas party tho home"
Mrr and Mrs. Yarbro tho Con
tinental camp. The home was

mas colors and
lights blue, green and red.

wero
among tho guestsand games

wtlh the holiday season
were played. Those
were: Mr. and Mrs,
Mr. and Mrs. Mr.
and Mrs. Adams, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Sawdy, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Mr. and Mrs.

and Robert Yarbro.

The homo
the Forsan school under
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UNIQUE ANIMALS TO BE SEEN

IN TRAIN DISPLAY THURSDAY

In Thursday a
ono of Its

2,700-poUn- four-year-o-ld
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comers, will be a num-
ber of animal speci
mens front all parts of the world,

a baby African
camel, western plains

a zebu, sheep,
rocky and others.

In thd fea-
tures aro Sellm
tho froth tho.Holy Land,
with a raro display of
from ancient Star,

milch cow six
feet at tho a
unicorn: tho London Flea circus.
In which tho Insectsper
form feats, and other

tho girl.
Seen' also wlllJio thd rare oddltv

of a black and whlto mnlo,
said to bo ono of only two such
known. '

NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil field cowmunitieS.
Watklns

daughter, Marie,

Removed
hospital

L'Coulson Sterling
Watklns.

mother and-chil- nicely.

Improving
tonsillectomy under-

went Blg'Sprlng .hospital Sat-
urday,

Im-

proving
hospital.

Mexico, Monday
hens'Vith

Members sophomore
freshman

recently
naming

president
freshman

Adams;
Lennodcno reporters,

Southerland,
Wlmborly Elizabeth,

sophomores,
Johnson;
Lonsford; secretary,
treasurer,

Cmbtree,

Members
husbands

entertained
recently

beautifully decorated Christ
brightly burning

Christmas presents exchang-
ed
keeping

attending
John'Kubecka,
McCaslin,

Thompson,
McArthur

economics department
high

itt&&S$sSaHlliSlv
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displayed
interesting

Including clophant,
Bactrim
buffalo, karakul

mountain goat,
Included exposition's

Custandl Jarjoura,
shopherd

handiwork
PaIestlno;Lono

gigantic standing
shoulders; synthetic

dlmlnUtlvo
incredible

Interesting(displays, including' Son-tat-a,

"headless"

spotted

tho direction of Miss Olga Trairi- -

mcu novo organizedtheir turn, club
and selecteda name, alms, colors
and motto. Tho club, which has
been-ve-ry active this year abides
by thefollowing Ilvo alms:rFlrst;
improvo personality; Becond, pro-
mote frlendshlp-l- tho' club; third,
provide ocnortunltv. for memhnrn
to carry responsibility; fourth, co-
operatewtlh local clubs and state'
and national groupsiTand fifth,"do- -

"--

LES MiTJMES. Three
modish glass plumes, fill-

ed with perfumes. A
cavalier'sgift, admiredby
everyone. $5

-- 3-

INDISOBET, Ons the
world's most favored per-
fumes.

draperies.
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Order make rooni for our now 1930 wall paperpatterns,
i offorlng our cntiro paper tock at greatlyJreduccdprli

Discounts from20 to 50.
Tako advantago these prices and rcdecorato your home
for tho Holiday, season

&
31J.Runnels Sfc Phone'5

and carry out Interests ,ln
handicraft work. Officers of tho
club aros.Loulap Benton, president;
Myra Nell Harris,--
secrotary,, Maedcan Cottman;
treasurer, Betty Jane Harmon.

'aro! blue and whlto and tho
motto Is; "It you havo
let 'others tlight their candles by

It" , 1

DALIASTTE SLATED V
TO JOINMANN'S,
STAFF DIES"

DALLAS, 'Dec. 14 UP) Edwin M.
Ei-wi- 26) who had 'beenslatedtto
becomo ono , of Attorney Gonorol
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IMPKOMFTir. A regal
new perfume by
Lelong. Thrills any femi-
nine heart. a stately
flacon. $0.60 Sc 510.50

...a assortment Lelong!
- TY

9 Santa can bring her nothing
mora exciting or more welcome

than of Lucien
Lelong. A choice array of things
that every loves, to use and
bo grateful for through the months
to come. Several- - sizes, .from
$5 to $12.50. ' '
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"A reflec-
tion yourself in frag--
ranee." box
lng mirrors,

km, es.ee,$10.60

tmM,t inn Hint
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20 to 50
Reduction

to
wall ces.

of low

Thorp Paint PaperStore
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Gerald .Mann's assistants

by,Lucien

will
burled herotoday. t' Erwin died In an Austlnhospltal
last night from a streptococcusIn-

fection resulting from cut on the
chin received shaving. Death
camo fivo days after,.Erwin,

in Dallas and for-
mer law partner of Mann, became
lit,

'Mann saidErwin wasfirst on tno
list appointments he Intended
to make'whenho took Jan. l;

Erwin-wo- s a
of President'JamesMadl-Bon.

Surviving' a'ro his father, W,
T. Erwin of Dallas; and three
brothers, --Tollvcr of Qalveston,
Walter of Corsicanaand Jamcdoj
Dallas. . , ,

.yrMr11 fei(iilS'j& wPVfr.

PENTHOUSE. Four dif-
ferent and delightful Per-
fumes conveniently

striking pack-
age. $2.50, $7J0r

gift

assortment 7a '
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MON IMAGE.

In a of flash- -'

.um.

while

office

$5.00,

IMPROMPTUCOLOONK,
One of thegrandestthings
In life. A truly muglo
cologne' in plaster
flacon. jew
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